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When the Presidential election 
was held in 1880 the Republicans 
had the Governor* in the States <>f 
California, Calorado, c.,,,H, ,(,,„,, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, 

Massachusetts, Michigan, Mcmic- 

BOta, Nebraska, Nevada, New 

Hampshire, Ne,e York, Ohio, Penn- 

sylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont 

ami Wisconsin. 
The BepubUemm* thmtkeid the.stati 

govemnient* and patronage in nine- 
teen Northern State*. 

The Democrats in 1880 iiad the 

Governora in three Norther*   Kate* 

iMi'.nN »i. itr.vI:M'I.. 

The report of the commissioner of 
internal revenue, Ibt the fiscal year 
ending June 30th, 1883, shows the 
following receipts from the collec- 
tion districts in North Carolina : 
Second district. 
Fourth district, 
Fifth district, 
Sixth district, 

< 63,319.36 
863,952.10 
988,991.35 
156,864.16 

12,377,126.97 

This is the net amount after de- 
ducting ex|icnsi's.     The commis- 
sioner,   referring   to   the   general 
condition of the service, says : "In 
one or two localities there are some 
things to be corrected   in the mail- 
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 The news comes from  Fall 
liusctts,    that  one 

[lion   spindles   will   be   stopped 
day, throwing ten  thousand la- 

w out  et  employment.    How 
like that workingmen ! 

 Ills tie's  mauager,   Stephen 
., is quoted as saving that 
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are not of very great moment, and 
it is thought all cause of complaint 
will soon disappear. 1 allude in 
this mainly to  the fifth and sixth 
districts Of North Carolina, where 
-some abuses ol long Btantling are, 
it is hoped, being gradually re- 
moved." 

The follow ing are reported as 
"expenditures for the discovery 
ami punishment of fraud," being 
for detecting and bringing to trial 
and punishment   persons   guilty of 
violating the internal revenue laws: 
Fourth Xorth Carolina 

(Young's district). 
Fifth    North   Carolina 

(Everett's district), 
Sixth   North   Carolina 

(Cooper's district), 

| 988.00 

001.00 

1,548.00 

only—namely, New Jersey. Oregon   ner  ol   administration,   but   thesi 

and Indiana. 

This year the Republicans  have 

the    Governora    of  only   twelve 
| Northern states. 

I lie     Democrats   this   year   hold 

the Qoeemor* of tern Northern State* 
—namely, California, Colorado, 

CONHECTICUT, Kansas, Michi- 

gan,     Nevada.     NEW     JERSEY, 

NEW YORK, Ohio and Peonsyl- 
vauia. 

Ill 1880, out Of»    total    vote    of 

9,219,947, the Republicans obtain- 

ed a majority of 9,4(i4 over the 

Democrats ami were in a Minority 

of 311,115 on the total vote. 

Ill the State elections of 1882 

out of a total vote of 8,011,407, in- 

cluding Greenback and Prohibi- 

tion, the Democrats had a majority 

of '449,648 over the Bepublkan* and 

a majoritg of 195,655 over all. 

The Democratic cause is steadily 

advancing and will continue to ad 

vance. The Republican cause is 

receding and will continue to re- 
cede. 

By Iraud and bribery the Re- 

publicans barely escaped annihi- 

lation in the Ohio election last 

week, obtaining a majority that 

means certain defeat in November. 

On tin-other hand West Virginia 

trebles its Democratic majority, 

unmistakably pointing to Cleve- 

laiids election in November. 

The country is weary of Repub 

lican misrule. 

Relief is needed from public 

prodigality and corruption. 

The manifest destiny of Democ- 

racy is onward and still onward to 
victory. 

TO BE «' IMDIO ABOUT OHIO. 

No good is done by any conceal 

menta about the Ohio election. 

Democrats, with few exceptions, 

expected the Republican  majority 

would reach 10,00(1, 15,000 or even 
20,000.    And why not ! 

The Republican majority in Ohio 

at the Presidential election of 18(iS 

was over 41,000, and in 1872, over 

37,000. In 1S70 it fell to 7,510, but 

in 1880 rose to34,227. Ilayes was 

elected Governor in 187~> by a ma- 

jority of 5,544 and the   Republican 

16,227.00 
The foregoing amount is what 

was expended by the collectors for 
the purpose mentioned and does 
not embrace the amounts expended 
for like purpose through revenue 
agents—or the expenses of the 
courts. 

The amount expended in the de- 
tective system in tlie sixth Ninth 
Carolina district through the col 
lector's office is much larger than 
that reported for any other district 
in the United States.   The i iis- 
sionet's report gives much detailed 
information,    lie says: 

"There is in the hands of collec- 
tors and others for the enforcement 
of the laws, the following describ 
ed ordinance, for which they are 
responsible"'—and then he proceeds 
to mention some of the instruments 
used to enforce the laws—tor ex- 
ample : 

I. .1. Young has Hi Springfield 
carbines and two Schotii Id. Smith 
& Wesson's revolvers. 

W. II. Wheeler (formerly Ever 
ett's district.) has II Springfield 
carbines. 

T. N. Cooper's district has 8 
Springfield rifles, 8 Springfield car- 
bines and "J revolvers. 

According to the report of the 
commissioner it requires 29 car 
bines, s rifles and 4 revolvers to 
execute the revenue laws in North 
Carolina. This is what we would 
call "the shot-gun" policy. Laws 
that have to be enforced by shot- 
guns ought to be repealed. 

The report of the tilth auditor of 
the United States Treasury gives 
the expenses of collecting the reve 
nue by districts in each State, and 
the following in North Carolina: 

SECOND   Ills I II II T. 

Salary of collector, - 2,500.00 
Pay of dep'ties and el'ka, 12,832.80 
Rent, fuel and lights, candidate  for  Secretary  ol  State    Rent, fuel and lights, 230.00 

in   October,   1870, by   0,036.   In   Station'y and other exp's. 73.56 
1877 the Democrats,   for  the  nrst j JV ol .storekeepers. 1,427-00 

Pay nl gangers. 3,409.49 
the Democrats, 

time in many years, obtained a 

plurality, but no majority, for 

their candidate for Governor, there 

being seperate nominations by the 

Workingmen, Prohibitionists and 

Greenbackers, which obtained an 

aggregate    of   more     thau    34,000 

votes. In 1878 the Republicans 

elected their Secretary of State by 

a plurality of 3,154, the Greenback 

Total expenses. $20,474.83 

FOURTH DISTBKT. 

Salary of collector, * 4,2.50.00 
Pay of dep'ties and cl'ks, 24,415.13 
Station'y and other exp's, 223.25 
Pay of storekeepers. 6,845.00 
Pay ofgaugers, 6,954.19 

Total expenses, £42,687.57 

1-II Til DISTRICT. 

Republicans 

i Hi in.      It 

Defeat     in 

le    I 'i 

are    crowing 
indeed, a big 
Ohio    meant 

< tiiio  was the 

sidenc) .    A I temo- 
Wouhl   have   ended 

Presidential   li^I.t    'hen   and 

vote rising to 38,332 and that of ! Salary of collector, 9 4,375.00 
the Prohibitionists being 5,082.    In : I'-'.v of dep'ties and cl'ks.  19,246.37 
,-.,■•   ii   .     i    .»t- «•„. <•„..„.. I Rent, tue and lights. .Oii.on 
18,0 Foster's plurality for Gover-1 ^^ all(1 „„„,,. (.x|,,s.     MLla 

nor was 27,129, and   his   majority • pav „f storekeepers, .",5,:s<j8.oo 

overall   2,352.    At   the   October I Pay of gangers, 1,734.65 

election   of   1SS0  the  Republican | . .. _,,_ , , 
total expenses, 507,7OJ.14 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 

Salary of collector. 9 3,500.00 
' Pay of dep'ties and cl'ks, 29,223.07 

candidate for Secretary of State 

had a plurality of 19,005 and a ma- 

jority of9,404. In 1881 Oov. Fos- 

ter was re-elected   by   a  majority 

over all of 1,244.     The next year a 

Democratic Secretary of State was 

Pent fuel and lights 
Station'y and other exp's. 

685.00 
•613.32 

then-.     Republicans    have    good   chosen by a plurality ot 19,113and 
I'liev have won a   ;l majority of 1,550, and  last 

Pay nl storekeepers, 
Pay ol gaugi rs. 

; 11,909.00 
18,310.51 

cause to rejoice. 

\ i. rory.    The   fuueral   will 
Hot take place until November. 

 The boasted Republican vie 

tory lu Ohio   is   now   being pared 

down to hard tar:-.     Instead of the 

. ardently claim 

ed, it ia quite doubtful   now if the 

figures will reach 10,000    This on 

(.d-d vote of nearly 800,000—the 

[eve   cast in the State.   The 

il majorit) over the Democrat- 

■ !   Prohibition  vote combined 

:-. about 3,000. 

IT   MKAMM1 M   I'OIIV. 

n mendous Democratic demon- 
on  took  place   in   New York 

rwlaj nigh!, under the auspices 

Produce KM hangeCleveland 
llendricks dub.   Gov. CleTe- 

i   . nt. and made a short, 
(.pei ch, in which be reiter 

bis I     < : ili.it the limes called 
ii the I classes to take a 

lean      personal interest iu the 
' in >t:, tion oi public affairs.   A 

't< i  lii m   Mi.   Tildeu  was read, 
.1   . -   were made by Uov. 
Henry Ward  Beeeber and 

-"••I k     Ihd   meeting   was   lull  of 

kgnt.   \, i   ', ,,ik Democrats real 
t'ic  lirgi tic)   of  the  crisis.    Il 

■•'"is «'.,.,,, „„i-„ election, 

rah! 

year 
Boadly's plurality   for   Governer 

was 12,629 and his   majority t.:S|S. 

Then, why not tin-average Presi- 

dential year  majority   this  year ' 

And wherein is the majority 

more significant in 1884 than iu 
1868, 1882, 1876 and 18891 

IDKk IM kl'.S AT LAST. 

Hi- i:iulors(-s the I lil in ii ii ds  C'lill   Itt-i.i- 
lllll. 

[Quii—pimiw  l'aiti..t.; 
KINSTON, Oct. 16.—The stale- 

nient is made on the authority of a 

respectable negro here  that  Ty— 

Total e\penses, 4194,248.90 
The expenses of the f.iur North 

Carolina distr el s  i re summed  up 
as follows : 
Salai v of collectors ~  1 1,625.00 
Pay of dep'ties and cl'ks.   85,717.37 
Rent, tuel and ligfa s. 1,615.00 
Station'y and other •xp s.    1,235.23 
Pay of storekeeper? 188,549.0 ' 
Pay of gangers. 33,414.84 

$325,176.46 

In refering tothis the fifth audi- 
tor says: "It will be observed 
th atthe cost   in North Carolina is 
as much as in New York, although 
nearly eighteen   millions   were col 

York endorses the Edmunds Civil t looted in the latter as shown by the 
He was waited on by'Preceding   table,   while   in   North 

Rights Bill. 
a delegation of negroes after the 

'■ speaking at this place, who forced 

him to declare iu favor of the bill 

at the cost of losing the negro vote. 

It was   agreed that he should   not 

make any public announcement to 

that eliect, but the negroes have 

his endorsement iu black and white, 

over his own signature. This fact 

has just leaked out here, throu 

,,,„. of 11"' negro leaders 

section.    Carry   the news 

Ii 

in this 

to the 

West.    1-et the white people know 

the baseness of the   renegade who 

is trying to stir up a war between 
I ,he rich man. Tell 

it to Hie country that \ork ia in 
favor of Civil Rights. 

KASIKRN DKMOCUAI. 

Carolina less than three millions 
were collected.     In other words. *1 

I in New York collects $55, and in 
North Carolina it collects *7." 

To collect about (580.000 revenue 
j for State purposes in North Caro- 
j linn, it costs only about 929,000, 
; being   Hie  pay of sheriffs  which 
.covers   all   expenses   paid   by   the 

1 State, 
To   collect   •'?4.'ili..SoI   iu   the tilth 

i district costs 8194,248.90.    It takes 
i nearly fifty cents to collect a do 
'of tlds   revenue.    To   be   sure 

people have to pay these excessive 
charges.    It lakes  t e money to 
collect the internal .revenue in the 
tilth district than it does to pay the 
General   Assembly,  the judiciary 
ami   the   executive   department   nl 
the whole State of North Carolina. 

liar 
the 

enst ot administering the State gov- 
ernment.   They take half the mon 
ey they wring  from  the pockets of 
the people : and yet the Republican 
party pretends that these store- 
keepers, ganger* and revenue offl 
cers are anxious to abolish their 
fat places, so that they will have to 
work for a living. Out upon such 
a patent absurdity. The people 
are not fools to   believe such stuff. 

The PrniM ohlu. 
[N«w fork ll-i.at -lad 

The scandalous scenes iu Cincin- 
nati can scarcely fail to shock and 
disgust reputable voters iu all 
parts of the country with a party 
which, under the eyes of its candi 
date and with his management, 
used such means to carry an elec. 
tion. The Democrats have no rea- 
son to be discouraged at the result 
of yesterday, but on the contrary. 
The Blaine men have spent their 
strength  ou a  blow   which   hurts 
them far more than it docs their 
antagonists. 

. N'. >v V.ik T mi.-- Ii 0-J 

And what is the result ? A Re- 
publican loss ot (;,ooo in the major- 
ity as compared   with   the vote of 
1880. l-'roni such a result the sup- 
porters of Mr. Cleveland will draw, 
not dishearteiiment, but new cour- 
age. Ohio was but. an outpost 
which the enemy have carried at a 
fearful cost. They have well nigh 
exhausted themselves before the 
beginning of the actual light. New- 
York is now the battleground, 
and on that field the assurance of 
victory is already complete. 

I Now Tort W..rt.i-Dam.] 
The battle in Ohio was fought by 

the Democracy this year under 
great disadvantages. No Demo- 
crat hoped for a victory ; very few 
anticipated any decrease of the 
Garfield majority of 1880. The 
Republicans were enabled to cen- 
tralize all their money, patronage 
and efforts on Ohio. They started 
with the advantage of the prestige 
nl Republican victories iu the State 
in the October elections in Presi- 
dential   years   for 28   years.     The 
monopoly tribute of $1,000,000 was 
sent into the State for use at the 
polls, where it would do the most 
good. Blaine was carried on exhi- 
bition through the Slate begging 
for votes. The people were told 
that to defeat the Republican can 
didates was to annihilate the Re- 
publican chances iu November. 
They wen-, entreated by Blaine 
himself to leave him a chain » ot 
BUCCC88, -it least till November. 

With all their advantages, all 
their early boastings of 25,000 ma- 
jority, all their money and all their 
resources, the Bla>ne men trembled 
for the result. They knew that 
the people were against them, on 
an honest vote. They mistrusted 
the power ot corruption. 

[New Vurk Star-T.niniiaiiy GrgU 

The Presidential battle is still to 
be fought out and decided on the 
old lines in New York, Indiana, 
New Jersey and Connecticut— 
above all in New York, which is 
still the pivotal State. 

It would be futile to deny that 
his hard won victory in Ohio will 
give a tremendous impetus to 
Rhone's canvass; but Cleveland 
may yet be elected by New York, 
Indiana and one or two other 
Northern States iu conjunction 
with the Southern phalanx, in 
which, as West Virginia shows, no 
serious breach has been made. It 
will, however, lie no walk over, no 
i as- contest. Everything hinges 
on New York, and there won't be 
a vote to spare. In this State if 
the Democrats are to win, tiny 
inns, count mainly on Democratic 
votes and on  an  earnest,  united 
front.     That is  the naked truth   of 
the situation. 

HOW SKKATOB BECK LOOKS AT IT. 
.W'.i-liinpl.'il Star.) 

Senator Reck, of Kentucky, who 
has just returned from atrip to 
Wyoming on a visit to the ranche 
of his son, was seen by a Star re- 
porter at the Bbbitt today. He 
said : "When I went West I did 
not expect anything from Ohio. 
We had refused at Chicago to 
nominate one of her best and 
stlongest men—Thiirman—because 
we were not willing to make our 
light in that State. When 1 re 
tinned from the West, to my sur- 
prise, 1 found that the Democrats 
were claiming Ohio For my par; 
I never counted  upon  the State: 
1 never expected anything from it. 
If the Republicans by dragging 
I'.laine over the State and using all 
the power of Federal patronage 
am! all their money couldn't carry 
Ohio, why they couldn't carry any 
Stale. The result ill Ohio docs not 
discourage me. We have got New 
Yoiksafe; il is as sale as Ken- 
tucky. 1 feel perfectly satisfied 
that ( le vela nd will be elected, and 
I am pretty sure we will elect a 
solid Democratic delegation to Con- 
gress liom Kentucky—a gain of 
two." 

\ Virginia Hn.ulli In 111*. 

An extract from a letter of Gov- 
ernor   Spotswood   to   the  British 
Lords of Trade, of date Jnly "-'•"', 
1711. may be apposite reading for 
present    siitt'eiers    and giumblers. 
He says: 

••I hen- inclose the Accompts of 
ye ipiitt rents, and L's. p. IlhM as 
they were made up last year, by 
which y'r I.il'ps will observe how 
much the hitter Revenue falls 
short of discharging the Expense 
ofGorernment, occasioned by the 
little encouragem't that has been 
for the ex pin tat ion of Tobacco. 
This Year seems as little favour 
able lo that Revenue, by the bad 
prospect ot the Cropps, which a 
continued drouth for then threi 
month* has rendered very uiipiom 
isiug hitherto, and if there should 
happen no ram in a Wick more, 
there will be great danger of 
Scarcity of Corn, for which   reason 

Lively Times in liunromb. 
AjbevBIc -"Hi/in. 

The county candidates spoke at 
Pair view, Monday, and Messrs. 
Pearson and .lones did better tor 
Democracy, it possible, than here 
torore. 

Natt Atkinson arose in his might, 
head and tail up, and like cousin 
Sally Dillard. waded iu. He made 
a violent assault upon Democracv. 
lawyers, (Mr. A. judges others "oi' 
his profession by himself, as he has 
a shingle hangin 
ver") made many 
somil allusions to 
eluding some coarse allusions to 
the late Judge Pearson. Mr. Pear 
sou gave him one ot the severest 
eastigatioua ever received by a 
man. Atkinson aroused the indig- 
nation of every honest Republican 
by his assault upon the dead Chief 
Justice whom they all revered. 
Atkinson wanted to know where 
.Messrs. Pearson ami -lones were 
from, when some one in the crowd 
answered, "From North Carolina, 
not from Bast Tennessee." 

The appearance of several reve- 
nue Officers Oil the ground attract- 
ed the comments of Gen. Jones. 
Mr. Ilirsh Harkina wanted to know 
ifGen. Jones referred to him. Gen. [tenth as cheap as it   is uow; 
.lones asked il  he was not such an I would enable 

The   (.unit lint- Vii-.ni. 

Mr. Edison is haul at work on 
the problem of obtaining electricity 
direct from the combustion of coal 
instead of having to get it by first 
producing heat, then by heat 
steam-power, and finally electricity 
from steam power. He says he 
has got far enough to convince 
himself that the result desired is 
feasible. ••Working at the prob- 
lem now seems to me very much 
like drivinga ship straight for the 

; out as a "law face of a precipice, and when von 
and indecent per ,-ome to grief picking yonraelf up 

"I- .n:!r;°"'.'."' a,1(1 *&»* It again to ,„,„.„». 
I here is an opening in the barrier 
somewhere and some lucky man 
will tiud it." The man who hits 
the solution ••will do   the  greatest 
material service yet rendered unto 
man." We now get out of ccal 
about one hundredth part of the 
real (rawer we ought to get. The 
great scent of doing away with 
the intermediary furnaces, boilers, 
steam engines, ami dynamos will 
be found, probably within ten years. 

"The unscientific world has no 
conception of what such a discov- 
ery would mean. It would put an 
end to boilers and steam engines; 
it would make  power  about   one- 

ollicer, and he said "no."   "Then," 
promptly asked   an   active   Demo 
erat from Henderson, "what made 
you run from the Ridge in Bender 
son some time ago, leaving your 
coat and bat, il you were not a 
revenue officer." Mr. Harkina re- 
mained dumb as an oyster. 

Atkinson made a charge that one 
of the candidates had been ''treat- 
ing to whiskey," whereupon Gen. 
Jones told him not one of them had 
disregarded the sacred precincts ot 
a Church, as Atkinson did years 
ago, to such extent as to elicit the 
protest of the officiating minister. 
This was proven on the ground, as 
having occurred at the very church 
they were then speaking lit. 

Democracy is all right at Fair 
Yiew. 

l-'istu-r Replies to lilaine. 
A Boston special says: Mr. 

I Maine having declared the state- 
ment that he offered a sum of 
money iu 1880 for tin- .Mulligan 
letters to be utterly untrue—a 
'•mere malicious invention"—War- 
ren Fisher rises to explain. He 
says, in an interview in the Herald. 
that at the request of Mr. Klisha 
Atkins, and at the special request 
of Mr. lilaine, he went to New 
York in the spring of 1880, and 
met Mr. I'.laine at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel, and that then and there Mr. 
IMaine made his request. 

"Definitely stated,"  Mr.  Fisher 
was asked, "what was Mr. Itlaine's 
request V 

"Toobtain, for money or other- 
wise, from Jim Mulligan all letters, 
copies of letters, all the letter 
books,   copies   from    letti r books. 
and memoranda of every name ami 
nature in which Mr. Blaine was 
meutioned or had any interest.'" 

"What was the amount to be 
paid for the delivery of these P 

"The amount to be paid was nut 
limited. I was to pay * 10,000 if I 
could not obtain them for less. Mr. 
Blaine farther stated that Mr. John 
Cummiiigs. the partner ot Klisha 
Atkins, would furnish all the money 
for the purchase of the letters, and 
he   authorized   me   to   confer with 
Mr. Cummings about the money to 
be paid to Mr. Mulligan if the let 
ter ; could be purchased." 

"Did Mr. Klisha Atkins know of 
this proposition :'" 

•'Certainly. He knew of my pro 
gress from time to time about the 
purchase of the letters, and stated 
that his partner had all the funds 
required, if the purchase was made, 
as his partner (Mr. ('iiinmiugs) hail 
recently sold all Mr.Itlaine's Little 
Rock and Fort Smith Railroad 
stock at about 830 per share, which 
Mr. Atkins, in his judgment, 
thought at the time was a foolish 
sale, as the stock afterward ad 
vaneed. reaching about 960." 

Viw liir New Vurk: 
World.] 

The result ol t he election in Ohio 
is a drawn battle, with a slight ad- 
vantage to the Democracy. 

They repeat theirvictorj ol twen- 
ty eight years iu the State, hut 
their majority is reduced, and 'hey 
have the disturbing element of St. 
John's spirited canvass threatening 
them licit month. 

The result is what the World ex- 
pected and predicted. 

It changes the ha: tie ground from 
a Republican si rongliold, ■■■■ hich lias 
st I   unshaken    iu    Presidential 
years for twenty-eight consecutive 
years with a reliable average Re 
publican majority of 26,000, to a 
Democratic State with a glorious 
record. 

New York again becomes the 
battle-ground for the Presidency — 
New York, with its glorious list of 
Democratic victories for such lead- 
ers as Jefferson, Madison, Monroe. 
Jackson: for Daniel D. Tompkius, 
De WittClinton, Martin Yan Riiren. 
William I.. Many. Silas Wright. 
Horatio Seymour, John T. Hoff- 
man, Samuel J. Tilden, Lucius Rob- 
inson, and lastly (irover Cleveland, 
with his splendid majority of 192,- 
ooo: 

The Empire State will prove true 
to its record. Il has tried Grover 
Cleveland and  found hiin faithful 
to his trust. It "ill give mm its 
electoral vote as it gave it t" II" 
atio Sej mour and Sumnel J. Tildeu, 
and as it would have given it to 
Hancock but for admitted corriip 
tions. 

New York is sure for Cleveland, 
ami New York means Yictory ! 

« on'l Job Hie Malligui GaarS*. 
In canvassing Yah- College for 

students who were v iding to join a 
Blaine and Logan Club and parade 
in Republican processions the can- 
vassers ran across a snag when 
they struck the Theological Depart- 
ment. Of the more than one hun- 
dred students II.it a dozen could be 

i steamship to cross 
the Atlantic at a nominal cost ; it 
would enable every poor mnii to run 
his own carriage. It would revol- 
utionise the industrial world. The 
electric motor is the ideal motor 
for all kinds of work. What we 
want is some means of producing 
the current cheaply. Now it costs 
ten times as much as il ought to. 
When we discover (he short cut 
from the combustion of coal direct- 
ly to electricity, we can heat, and 
light houses, do all the cooking, 
move all kinds of machinery, ve- 
hicles and baits—do all the world's 
work, iu fact, for almost nothing 
compared to what it now costs us. 
There is a good time coining for 
somebody." 

Tarlfl is l-'ri-i- TraiW-. 
There is more distrust than is 

generally imagined among the la- 
boring class on the subject of "free 
trade,' and it could he removed 
in in- easily by showing to these 
doubters the impossibility of hav- 
ing free than by quoting any reso- 
lution of State or National conven- 
tion. Let the workingman know 
that we are compelled to raise for 
the uses of the Federal Govern 
ment $250,000,000 (two hundred 
ami fifty million dollars) every 
year, and that soon every dollar of 
this rust sum will have to be rais 
cd from the tariff duties. Let the 
workingman know that many of 
the articles produced by him have 
a duty ot fifty cents on every dol- 
lar of cost in Europe, and that there 
is no probability of ever being able to 
reduce the tariff as a whole; some 
articles may have the duties lessen- 
ed, hut it is impossible to do with 
less income than we now have ivhen 
the internal revenue is abolished, 
and there seems little doubt that 
the people are against this direct 
tax. and soon it will   be destroyed. 
The existence ot the Government 
demands a tariff. It cannot live 
without it. Can any one tell whcie 
the United States Government is 
to get money to pay expense amount- 
ing to over $2.10,000,000, except 
from the tariff! 

An lutni.urns Ui-|iuliiif-.oi Outrage* 

By what  right  or authority did 
the Republican National Committee 
send pistols and cartridges to Cin- 
cinnati to arm the deputy marshals! 
What pretext can be set up under 
which such an act can possibly be 
justified t 

The country has become accus- 
tomed lo Republican outrages on 
the rights of citizens, hut this goes 
beyond any precedent. A thousand 
••bull dog" pistols and a lull supply 
of ammunition were sent into the 
citv of Cincinnati; the deputy mar- 
shals were armed, and. when 
the cartridges were handed out, 
were ordered to use them. Then- 
is not  a community iu the Uuitcd 
States that would not resent such 
an oitttage. It is worse than the 
bending "f regular troops to sur- 
roilud the ballot box with bayn 
nets, for regular soldiers are dis 
cipliued and tar less likely to com 
nut murdei thau the c.ang~ of 
roughs usually selected for deputy 
marshals. 

A party whose official agents are 
e ipable   nl   such   an   outrage   has 
lived too long.    And if the people 
,.;  - country do  nol  hurl such a 

mt of (rawer,   they will de- 
o be tyrannized over h.\  rilf- 

Han armed with-bull dog"pistols 
and instructed to carry elections. 

NEAV SERIES, NO 930 
■•Mwayl »-..(MMi iiru.ini. 

Runaway from the discussion in 
the city of Raleigh, on the night 
ol the Jnd hist.. Dr. Tyre York, a 
candidate for Governor of North 
Carolina, who says, if he is elected 
he will put all the negroes in h—1. 
Said Dr. Tyre York is about oo 
years ol age, G feet 2 inches high, 
has bad teeth, wears a No. C hat 
and a No. 12 boot. When speak 
ing he exhibits a long, boney tin 
ger about IS inches in Jength, and 
often uses the words "I'll lifdinyed" 
iu his speeches. His language is 
neither chaste, elegant or dignided, 
and will at once lie known when he 
says he is the same old Tyre, the 
game cock of the old blue hen 
stripe. 

The above reward will lie paid 
(in Confederate money) for the 
capture ami safe delivery of the 
said Dr. Tyre York to Gen'l. Scales 
at any of his appointments until 
the 4th of November next- 

All newspapers favorable to the 
capture of the said Dr. Tyre York 
will please insert this notice, and 
forward all bills to Dr. Mutt, Chair- 
man of the Republican Executive 
Committee, for payment. 

l-'duiiius Kepubliraii  I  n-iMiin ., 

[BOH— lilnbo.l 

Prof. Baton's letter to the Demo 
erath) Committee of New Haven 
doubtless expresses to a T the 
thought and wish now uppermost 
in the minds of thousands upon 
thousands of Republicans in every 
Statt of the t'nioii. Through a 
mistake occasioned by the fact that 
his initials are the same as those of 
a prominent Democrat Prof. Marsh's 
opinion, which would doubtless 
otherwise have been unknown, was 
obtained. "As I am an original 
Republican 1 cannot accept your 
polite invitation I to attend a Demo 
eratic mass meeting], even though 
I hope to see your Presidential can- 
didate elected as a just punishment 
to my own party for their unfortu- 
nate selection of a nominee" is the 
w..y he puts it, and to emphasize 
his feelings adds the postscript, 
"You need not burn this letter." 
Tiiis is quite equal in its way to 
Conkling's declaration, w hen asked 
if he was going to support lilaine, 
that he -was not in uiiniiial prac- 
tice,'' and Rdmend's famous 'T am 
not in politics this year." 

One tilliii.ii spindles xiupped. 

FALL RIVER MASS., October 16. 
—A written agreement, circulated 
among the mills to close for one 
week,commencing Saturday night, 
has been signed by thirty one 
mills, and will stop over one mil- 
lion spindles, ot a total of 1,400,000 
employed on print goods. It will 
throw III.mill persons out of work 
for a week, aid the prospect is 
that unless the market improves 
the shut down will continue imleli 
liitely. The shut down includes 
every cotton goods mill in the city 
except those making fancy goods 
and a few huge print cloth mills 
controlled by a combination ot cap 
italists, which can afford to run du- 
ring dull times. The loss iu wages 
by Hie stoppage of these mills will 
be $79,000 weekly. 

1 nrlt'i. I .u  

I  \ |.. i ' i II u The Day ..I .1 u.l - m . :.". 

The long drouth has given   vent 
to  much   superstition   among   ne- 
groes, who  are  holding meetings 
for the   purpose of turning  away 
divine wrath.    Iu Henry  County, 
(ia., I he negroes assert that a child 
was born   with  three  teeth,   lived 
three hours and died, after  having I t|,,. fojlowill 
spoken   three   words.   ••Three   dry I 
years." which the   colored    people 
interpret to  mean   three years  of! 
famine.    On Saturday a black child 
was horn in Troupe County, which | 
died dining   the   night.    The    at-I 
tend,nits insist that it said before 
death. "Five years  without   rain." ! 

These two incidents are lirmly be- 
lieved by colored people, who ex- 
pect their literal fulfilment. 

If I hmi known liofori* I run 
Ill.W UlHsl lip I Wlllllit I--. 

I'll let Mutt fin.I ~.IIII< other i.i.i. 
Ti> run in-tNnl of me. 

S-iil,', Imttcicl mi- from <l.iv t.. ,t.,\. 
I'ntil nf r.inK-I'm ouil.. In-reft: 

Ami -triiipi-l my feather-. I.- ia  iwa>. 
Till nol a -ina-li- one i- left 

A lilueke.) ehieken now I .-taml, 
lint Mill I In" lo eniw. 

l'-» Mutt yet h-.lil." me .-I..-,, iii ban 1. 
Ami -ay* I wn-t .1.' -. 

I wi-h thai he anii tattooe-l Blaine 
Were fc-i-tte.. all thin iiimiliiijr. 

Ami I <afe hark in Wilk.-. again. 
Pavaaiag my aavaiB i-allinr. 

And there I'd itay. and ne'. - afaia 
lie fool eunuch to try, 

Thmlifh wily Molt'- leaiTiietiiaiii. 
To eliinh the |-..le -► hitfh. 

Nor aeek lo till the chair ot St.il. 
Whii-b i." Ii«i hia f..r nn- 

Beyond my reach, at any rote. 
A- 1 now plainly see. 

Campaign  lliimur. 

—Wasted powder and scattered 
shot—Logan in Pennsylvania. 

—If lilaine should   be beale  
November he will certainly In- a 
deadhead in politics for the rest of 
his days. 

—The political game at this stage 
suggests   ••seven   up."    thai   being 
the number of Presidential candi 
dates in   the field. 

—Mr. I'.laine would have given a 
worshipper Ins hat had it nol 'coll 
iained valuable papers." More 
Mulligan letters '. 

—Mr.   Blaine  has   not   yet   giM 
down on his knees ami prayed the 
people for their votes, but it looks 
as if it will soon come to that. 

—Mr. St. John thinks this is no 
time for dodging. In this respect 
Mr. lilaine represents a very dis 
tinct issue as against the Prohibi- 
tion candidate. 

—liclva Lock wood is fond of 
plums. Nobody who is Ii die al 
anytime to get plum full can hope 
to divide the Prohibition vote with 
the beloved disciple 

—The gush about Mr. Blaine 
which comes over the wires is of 
such a nauseating character that 
common sense ought to dictate In 
the man sending to atld a post- 
script:   "lilim these   dispatches'' 

—If sly old Ben Butler could oulj 
get his game eye open he would 
see at a glance that his candidai\ 
is a fraud, ami that his efforts to 
make people really believe that he 
is running for office arc slightl\ 
humorous.    Poor wall eyed lien! 

— I.iitherforn Ii. Hayes, the dis 
tingiiished progenitor ol Ohio pool 
try. who forsook his barnyard 
broods to come out foi lilaine. ap 
pears to have subsided as rapidly 
as he emerged from his obscurity. 
It has probably occurred to him 
that the rearing of fancy fowls is 
altogether more Commendable than 
advocating lor the Presidency such 
a man as lilaine. 

Wheeler knifes t'n/arl. 
OxaMTonUitat.1 

We said ill our last issue Ul.1l 
Wheeler   ami    Mott    had    crossed 
lames in Granville.   The deciding 
battle was fought here on Monday, 
the 20tn of eptember. Wheeler 
came down and commanded his 
lones iu person. Mot I deserted in 
the time of need and did not get 
here. The result was that Wheeler 
carried things aa he wished. Mott's 
forces were entirely routed. .Mr. 
Cozart's power as a leader failed 
him. 

The executive committee, id a hich 
Mr. Co/art is chairman, met hen 
ou that day in pursuance of a call 
over his own  name,   and   adopted 

Tin- Draaghl in Hie Banth. 
Since .Inly the  0th   the drought 

has prevailed  in lower Bast Ten 
nessee, North   Georgia,  and North 
Alabama, the region of which Cha' zart's surprise w ben 
tanooga is the centre. The farm- that the executive 
ing interests are seriously imperill- 
ed, ami unless there is mill BOOH 
tin- 11 suit will he disastrous Craz- 
ing lauds are burned up, and the 
creeks arc dry. The Tennessee 
river   at   Chattanooga   is   within 
three   inches   of   the   lowest    point 
ever know 1.. 

pa.l.- 

ii and MJK" -in llntli Palled. 

The victory of tin1 Democracy in 
Wist Virginia is  tin-  groundwork j 
of victory in I In- Nation next month. 
It proves that all the power of the 
Republican and Builer parties 
combined is insufficient to break 
the soliditj of Democratic   States. 
It insures (irover Cleveland's elec- 
tion by the aid of New York and 
Indiana alone. 

The great hope of the lilaine 
party has been lo break the 
strength of the Democracy's 1-KS 
electoral votes in the certain Dem- 
ocratic Stales. To this end I he 
Itepiiblicaiis combined with the 
Greenbackers of West Virginia, 
and drew into their ranks all the 
tag rag and bobtail ol political 
sorehead ism. Tiny pinned motiej 
into the spite through the hands 
of experienced Star route manipii 
lators who know how to place it 
where it would do the most good, 
lilaine tramped through the State 
to exercise his magnetism on the 
people and beg fir vindication. 

Money    and   magnetism   failed 
alike. 

.More ( lei itanil Musir. 
All Independent  Cleveland (lab 

was   organized   in   New    York  on 
Honda] evening  by ov.i 300 tele- 
graph operators, to act as auxiliary 

the whole Jvtate in -           • .   , ';   , , , a S!l', ,„ V(. Bxporta-  found who wen- willing to join the ! to the Mining Stock mid Petroleum 

Ks'old .bsUn'MsS Vhan tion the'reof. • club. I Exchange Club. 

him.    TI 
The I'ro.pee!. |,,,   ,|,..,||,     . 

New Yolk holds out fair promise   lieve, drawn 
Ol    at    least    ."iO.UOO    lllttj aity    lor   mitleee    tin 1 
Cleveland.   Conneciicut will come   was   drawn 
iu with   New    York, and   New .l.-r than one   ol 
sey is   counted   as   sure   by   a safe was   one 
majority.     Indiana    and     at    least gome will 
two   or   three   other   close   States 
will pile up a handsome surplus of 
Democratic electoral votes. 

Ileerlier In Take the Mump. 

The Independent Republican 
Committee of Kings county have 
engaged the Brooklyn Kink lor the 
even ing of the L'-'d instant, and lieu 
rv Ward Beecber  has promised to 
make his  tiist   speech in   the cam- 
paign tin-Cleveland and Heliilricks 
lie   will then   make   a tour of the , 
State. 

Needless and Cruel Taxation. 

When   the    Republican    party 
points  to  "the   *KH!,0lrti,n<rll  sur 
plus" It poinls to the most einphat 
tic ami overwhelming condemna- 
tion of itself, for that surplus is 
the result of neeoless and cruel 
taxation. 

I.o^an as an Kapeetoratur. 
.leiui-tille Cotirier-J-iurna!.; 

If Logan's mission is to spit in 

the face ot every Ananias he meets, 
his work is complete, for it is known 
he has in t the Plumed Knight fre 
qnently of late, and history fails to 
record a spit. 

—The Steamer Defiance of the 
Clyde hue was burned Wednesday 
morning   to   the   water's   edge,   at 
Ncwberii. Five hundred bales of 
cotton were burned. Loss on cot 
ton is 026,008. 

WHEREAS,Mr. Ii. II. Cosnri lias 
presideil as  chairman   ia a public 
meeting outside ol the urgaiiiz.ll  
of the lb-publican pal Ij : ami 
Whereas he has tailed III decline nl 
has accepted the nomination 1 ill. 1 
ed him as candidate  lor  Ihe Ilex I 
House     of     Kep  csenlali ve-     ailell 
meeting; therefore 

Re*oleed\ that we, Ihe executive 
committee ot the Republican pail) 
of Oranvilla county, respectfully 
request Mr. Ii. II. Cosart to res e . 
as chairman of out committee. 

Wha'. must have been Mr. f'o 
he found out 

■iiinmittei . 1.1' 

which lie was the head, was against 
him. Like Ca->.it, In- foughl IIIUII- 
lully until he found tiiat his own 
committee was against him. and 
then en ing in Ca--ai's UOHls, . / '■■ 
Brute, he stepped down and out. 

We guess that Mr. I 'n/. ii t see- 
now the   plot   that   was   lixid   fur 

resolution   which   «;;-. 
.1-11I1 111-e,    wa-    w ■■      .1.. 

up   before   thai  c-un 
and     ceil..ia% 

II,      Millie     on,-    . !s 
iis members. 1 hei «• 

nits..--ii power at a m I 
e, which Mr. Cosart say* 

is corrupting tin- lb-publican part) 
in this County, and to which In- 
dues Lot intend to submit. 

I'lihaeeii l-'at-luri   Itiirneil, 

The tobacco factor) of (.'. A. Jack 
son?''", on High street, I'ete - 
burg. \"a., the second l.ii^e.st in tin 
city, was totall) consumed by fire 
Tuesda) night, with iis contents, 
involving a loss of over 4140,000 
against winch there isan insurance 
nr•100,000. The tin- originated in 
the lent room. The tanning of this 
factoiy throws out of employment 
over 4iHi  colored   operatives.    In 
addition to the factory small telie 
mints were also consumed. 

MStQOO Kill In \oriulh. 
A row of buildings   in   Itoanoke 

square, Norfolk, occupied by Arm 
istead A Benson, W. T Banndera 
& Co., John II. Day & Co., lithe. 
ridge &   Co.,   ami Sanuderliii   >\ 
Co',   wholesale   grocers   and   com 
mission   merchants,   was   burned 
Wednesday morning, entailing a 
loss of 949.000. 

»!i   nl>.   I '■!•.% :n.l. 

The Democratic lines are stead) 
and move right on with every pros 
pect ot victory in November.    All 
the States  expected   to go for the 
Democratic ticket give ever) possi 
ble indication  thai they will meet 

i that expectation 



QifimLsbflroJatriot 
1VEEKI.1 

II. tlXF.'.o  HOPl:   IK   NORTH   <   \U- 
OI.1NA. 

The Washington Start North 
Carolina correspondent says that 
efforts me to be made to carry the 
state for Blaine. Tins was decid- 
ed upon at tin- republican southern 

-UI*«*IUCIU insertion ..icem*.   rtu- I ■ 
I ivinl rate* in order to    henlnil'trtcrs   located at NllShVftlC 

■     I -11. h nta.   A.lilri— m"'i   ■ • ^ ^ | 
after tin- returns 

look TO THi: COffGMHMIBH. \ ICTOHY AMOHBP. 

Tin' Republican managers in this | All A(],|,.C,S proa tke National 
CMtk Commute*. 

lairnoxi 

nan I  |     0: I v   :ii..n,li. ; 
.HI-.   Ahrcri in manaab. 

-I..|I|M^1 m  Iheexpirationo. -ul.-. rn>- 

•      I;. i. -     ' in*.  laan "i"' iii-'Tilon 
0 cents.   Ad- 

JOHN B. HU8SEY. 
Editor and Proprietor. 

IJREEN8B0R0, N.C. '" TOBRB - 

DEMOCRATIC  SfOMIMEEf. 

1 mi   PRESIDENT, 

liKOVEK CLEVELAND. 
,,t New Vork. • 

POH   VICE-PEESIDIMT, 
THOMAS A. UENDRICKS, 

of Indiana. 

i OR  hi.i:i rORS-AT-LABGl . 

\V. II. KITCHEN, 
.1   N. STAPLE8, 

poll KLKOTOB—FIFTH DISTRICT, 

KOI.I'.I.'T It. GLENN. 
o    Sink.-. 

State arc making a desperate ef 
tort to capture some of the Con- 
on.ssn.ii.il dislricts. Their main 
hope is i II tin' tariff question, l>.v 
which I bey IIII|H' to »in votes l'or 
tbeii candidate* who all repeat the 
regulation speeches about protec- 
tion to American industries and 
American labor.   In ilie 4th ami 5th 

) 
HEADQ'S N'AT'I. UBM.COM., 

\II. II \V. 34th 8TBKBT, 
October loth, 1884. \ 

To the people <;/' the United Statin : 

The result of the elections on 
Tuesday last in the States of Ohio 
mid West Virginia   is   In-fore   you. 

and will reject him as president. 
Mr. Blaine  has  grown rich.   The 
men around him have grown rich. 
The speculators whom he has aided 
by framing laws to sait them are 
rich. The corporal inns which he. 
has helped   have   monopolized  the 

lliiiuiircd   Assassination   of tov.   Clt'iJ- 
lal.d. 

The city of Albany was thrown 
into great excitement Monday 
morning by reports that Gov. 
Cleveland had been assaulted whi'e 
on Ilia wav from the executive man 

districts they arc  supporting two   Ohio chose republican electors   in   been   Btoppe 
men   who were    formerly   Demo-   1868, 1870 and   1880.    West   Vir    Mechanics a 

I' the < 'liio elec- 
tion were in. Tin' ground for He 
publican hope in this State is. the 
Star man says, 5,000 Protection 
Democrats who will vote for Blaine. 
It the   issue   iraa   free   Trade  M. 

Protection, and Gov. Cleveland ju.d tht-v would be perfectly willing;| Ohio in 1880 of 34,337 votes 
represented Free Trade. Blaine, to barter the whole State ticket to | republican candidate in the 

unquestionably   would   reeeivi 

rats, Josiah Turner in the former,   ginia chose republican presidential 
I.. ( . Edwards in the latter.   They   electors in 1868and 1872, and dent- 
ure really making the light forCoii- j OCWtio electors in  1876   and   1880. 

1 --nun and the   I'.laine Klcctors,    (iarlield    obtained   a   plurality   ill 
The 

elcc- 
win on these.   This programme is   tlon for secretary of state, was  a 
not confined to this State, for all | gallant soldier ami    a   reputable 

large    Democratic    vote.     Large   tue gtatM the Republican are mak    man.   The vote of the republic 

public lands. Hot trade is stag- | sion to the capital. Some of the 
Mint      The commerce   of the couu- j reports   had  it   that   he   had  been 
Iry has decayed Mills ure stand I assassinated, and others that he 
ing idle. Where wages have not i had been fatally wounded. The 
been   stopped    thev   arc  reduced. I reports spread with great rapidity, 

and aura hundreds ot persons 
thronged to the governor's r HUH to 
inquire as to the foundation for the 
rumors and the condition of the 
governor. There was a slight 
foundation for the rumors upon 
which a superstructure of fiction 
hi 
1 

Ii.11 ■11M.UKSS— I'll   I II    I'ISI 1,'H   I. 

JAMES IV. BEID, 
nf Itockiiielium. 

I OR  GOVERNOR. 

Al.l -RED MOORE St'AliES. 
of Gmlford. 

I ol;   I.IKl" I GOVKBKOB, 

CHARLES M. BTEDMAN, 
01 New Hanover. 

FOR BECRR1 IB!  OF BTATE, 
WII.I.I.AM !.. s\rNDi:i:s, 

ol Orange. 

I HI: TREASURER, 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
ol Wake. 

1 HI;   \i lui.'MA -i;r.M.i:Ai., 

THEODORE 1. DAVIDSON, 
nf Buncombe. 

1 na AIIHTOK, 

\V. P. ROBERTO, 

of Gates. 

|ni: Ht'P'l   l'l 111.n    INSTRUCTIONS, 
S.   M.   II Mi Kl:. 

nf (lataa ba. 

I l>H    iMWriATE  JCBT1CE OF   I UK 

si I'l.'l.Mi;  P01 1.' 1. 
All.I Slls s. MERRIMON, 

of Wake. 

enough, perhaps, to give   hint   the 

electoral vote  of  the  State, 

that is not the issue,   for  tl 

gle reason  that  no party 

Free Trade, and all   parties 

Protection. 

The Democrats favoi a  re 
blc protection of   American   indus 

try which shall benefit Labor with 
out creating monopoly oroverbnr 

dining the people will neces- 

sary taxation. They certainly 

should not and 1I0 not favor 11   pro- 

hard  light on Congressmen,   party in that election   was  broki n 

ml laborers go about 
seeking employ men' in vain. Wo 
men anil children are la-ginning to 
want bread, and yet the farmer can 
tind no profitable market for his 
grain.     These encu instances S)tl'ord 
conclusive proof that a few inter- 
ests hive been cared by the Repub- 
lican managers at the expense of 
the interests of the gnat body of 
the   people.     Tin-   creation   in   this 

Oatrage*' Ohio. 
(Cin.ini.ic.i KiHioirer 1 

The election in Cincinnati was 
conducted on the part of the Bepllb 
lioans under the shot gnu policy. 
Decent citizens of both parties did 
not hesitate to say that the pro 
ceedings were the most disgracful 
in tliei>olitical history of.Ohio. The 
streets and polling-places were alive 
with United States deputy mar 
shals, armed with clubs and revol 
vet*, and their deadly weapons 
were impudently displayed on 
evefy pretext and without any 

provocation. 

i\ haei  .    . .1^     i 

We said  ill   urn    I   - 
Wheeler   ami      I m 
lances in (I: an 
battle was I 
the 29tn   "f    i ; i. inbi ; 
came  down   anil   < iniainli 
forties in person.    Mot! IU-SI i 
the time of need   and   did  , 
beret   Theresull was i 
carried things as he ivishe.l. 
forces were  entirely 
t'o/.art's   pov.er as i  leadi i 
him. 

1 he executive coin II 
Marshal Wright reported, not to   Mr..Ojwrt  is chairman, 

the   United   States  authorities   ai    01. thlit day HI pn. 
Washington or anywhere else, hut 

mil" been built'as' the story passed I to Colonel Dudley,  whose  mis-ion 
ro„, mouth to mouth. I <» Republican   campaigns is    too 

The facts are substantially as fob j well known to need any elaboration 
lows:    A    crank    named   Samuel!     Among prominent managing i.e 

ov,-r his own  name,   ami   ...| 
the following: 

WHEREAS, Mr. B. II   I 
presided as  chairman   i 
an t-ting outside ol the nrg 

Republican 

eihss to cany out the reforms de- 
manded b\ the iieople, as they will 
be constantly throwing obstructions 
in his way. and hampering him as 
they did Andrew Johnston. While 
tiie election of a Democratic Presi- 
dent is a matter of vast importance 

ection which drags#100,000,000of I to the American  people and the 
Surplus re- eiuie out ol the pockets 
Ol the tax payers. They do not 
ravor a protection which seeks to 
make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer: to build up enormous for- 
tunes for Monopolists and leave 
Labor unprotected and prostrate 
as il is at the present lime. 

South,  especially, il   is  still more 
important, especially to flic South, 

Virginia has. by its splendid and 
decisive majority for a democratic 
governor, at the October election, 
already declared its purpose to 
give its electoral vote for our can 
didates in November. The Blaine 
managers employed extraordinary 
methods in both states. They ex- 
pended not less than 8300,000 in 
Ohio and   more   lhat   1100,000  in 

their own advantage, j " ',"" .'"^..'V, ",' ". 
to  fare  as  ^t voll ! capitol  about )oclock in the morn 

could.    It is to,   j letermine !".'*• ""', str,"'k al ''i'"''!} »"■*»""' 
whether these  evils shall continue j   '"": "»<■'"';-u". oath.   (.ov.Cleve 

and increase, or  diminish and end I la"'1 ,,,rew ">' bl 

in a   general  prosperity, shared in 

that the House of Representatives  West   Virginia  in   their   politic; 
Should remain Democratic, for in 
the next session of Congress we 
will see revived more or less sec 
tional legislation, ami if Congress 
should become in both branches 
Republican, the Kdmunds civil 
rights bill will  certainly pass, and 

work. They did not use money 
only. They called from every state 
the officeholders best fitted to do 
the work at which they were put. 
They crowded these two states 
with such men. They employed 
in political jobs the  men  e.igaged 

The PATRIOT is not a Free Trade ; with it certain co-rcieve measures i i" the postal service of the   United 
that have been suggested by Sena   j States.    They     left    the   veterans, 
tors Sherman  and  Hoar, and en-1 who had saved the life of the mi- 
dorsed by   the   leading   men of the ' ''on,    without   the   pay   to   which 
Republican party.   It will be in a   they were entitled, under the pre 
neu and perhaps'inoreiHliousshape,   tence   of   having   an    insufficient 
oine of the old reconstruction meas    clerical force in the pcusion bureau 

by all alike, fan have a right to 
expect that your p.oty leaders. h> 
whom yon have given support and 
accorded honors in past years, will 
lay aside all differences and estab- 
lish a lasting claim upon your grat- 
itude by making common cause in 
your supreme efforts to obtain the 
blessings  of a   good    government. 
You will not be disappointed. Re- 
member that victory in November 
over the unscrupulous men, who 
are now   endeavoring   to   seize the 

journal, and under 110 eiieuinslan 

ccs would it suppoit a Free Trade 

candidate. 
Lower taxes ami lower duties 

are not Free Trade. 

Revenue Reform is no! Free 
Trade. 

Unnecessary taxation is unjust 
taxation. 

A HORROR OI-' IH8H. 

Oar Republican county candi- 
dates have a horror of I86S 09. 
The) crj onl piteously "Don't go 
back to 1808." Let the dead pa.-t 

bury its dead. True, it has been a 

long time, but it is the same old 
reckless, extravagant, corrupt Rad- 

ical parly : 

The rate ol taxation in North 
t Carolina was: 
In I860, Rep.,80 cents on        9100 
In 1874, Dem.,313    •    • 
In 1875, l>. in.. ■'II'1.   "    " 
In 1881, Dein., 38    '•    '■ 

presidency, ca ily be assured by   "*>••• eouw  not  grant it unless 
u-i ......    thev 

oil'1 he blow, anil several persons 
near by who saw the affair ran 
alter and captured the man.   Gov. 
Cleveland at once proceeded to the 
executive chamber 

ltooiie went to Albany about two 
months ago to press the applica- 
tion, and the governor then said to 
him that he would take up the pa- 
pers at bis earliest convenience and 
would decide it as soon as possible. 
His impression was that the pro- 
secuting officials of the county 
were unfavorable to a pardon, and 
if so he could  not 

your complete organization. When 
men are of one mind and want to 
impress their opinion upon the 
community in which they live, 
they must stand together and work 

uiesrcvive.l.andare.iew.'dagitation    and then used the commissioner mTl^'^Vj '!"''■' ,W||!2?    "'"'   bwM 

Of the race 'question   will, "all the    pensions and   a  great   number  of-';   «;     '•"'■'     '  „ '    '"*"   "re 

disquieting and   damaging results   W- as parts of .""" "' «'""" every man 

-Registel. 

■Laugh at Republican rtinard*   '" ,ss;:- l),'lu- '-'•'   "   " 
In 1884, IHni.. nothing. 

rtOST OF I.KIilSLATION 
iust a 

1001 backs. 

 Prepare In guard ag 
soi is of Republican  fraud. 

1808, Rep., 
i 1870, Dem., 

1873, Dem.. 
1 he l.'epublic.iii  majority 111    1874 Dem. 

lsTH. Dem., 
1881, Dem., 
1883, Dem.. 
AM0CN 

■•llll.'.CS 

which lhat agitation implies Tin 
peace and prospeiily of the South 
will be j'oparilized under a Repub- 
lican Congri'ss.     While laboring to 
elect the Democratic State and 
county tickets, ami a Democratic 
President, let us be fully impressed 
with the necessity of electing Dem- 
ocratic Congressmen, and rally our 
full support to (hem.—Charlotte 
Obxet ret. 

The a'.iove is timely and to the 

point, as will be seen bv the fol- 

lowing in in tin- Washington Star. 

The .s'ti/c coiiespoinlt nl, after a 
studied examination of I he poliii. 
cal situation in this stale, 
is prepared to predict the 
election of four Congressmen to 
lilt" next Congress. At present 
there is only one republican 
Iron:      this     stale,     ami   he   is    a 
col I man.    Respass in the Brst, 

wants to do that part  of the eoin- 
THBIBFOUTIOALMACHIHEBY.     j „,„„  Wlivk    „|,i(.|,   ,„.   ,..,„ ,,„_ „,„, 

in the late elections in Ohio and I does it with all bis might, four 
West Virginia. It has been open- ; organizations ought be of such Ita- 
ly charged, without deuial, that I tore, and if they are, Gov. Cleve- 
the payment  of  the veterans  by | land will   lie elected in Not-ember 

L'12,893   Turn the fourth and  Bdwards 

the commissioner of pensions ha 
been delayed by him with the pur 
p isc of coercing 1111111 to vote loi 
Mr. Blaine. These abuses of po 
litical power have been committed 
under the overlooking eye ol Mr. 
Blaine and his own sanction They 
show the manner in which, if he 
were elected, public officers would 
tii- subordinated to his personal 
service aim the bounty of t:.-- 
country lie made (he me.ins of uil 
vancillg his personal inter, st. 
They made the marshals Of the 
United States and   their deputies, 
who ought lo be the   guardians   of 
the United States, a part ol their 
machine force. They armed them 
and incited them  to violence and 

Ohio. ;ii l.isi Hccouuts, u.is 5,000. 

 Dei nits! prove your faith 

b\ join Eealous labois from now 

1111I1I tiieeonul is  linished, N'ovem- 

t«i nil 

 It morse lias already caused 
1 immbei ol levereud and other 

ulalidereisagailisl < lev eland lo re 
pi-nl and confess. 

 The business   men  and busi 
IS -- mil rest. nl Ni n Via k city de 

cl.iic i-inphatically for Cleveland 
iilnl lleiiiin.-ks. 

- And il nuns out thai the 

liepublieaii Secretary of Stale ot 

Ohio, lacks l,!W3 v uti - of ;i major 

ity. tireal I'a-sar, whal 11 bill from 
I/in I11 a .1 IhoHWMil.' 

00,300 m the fifth, all coalitionists,  stand ,he weapons  and   the   services  of 
Hi;,-;l ' ''hatice  of election.     I lie   latter these men out of  the   treasurv  of 
si.sj.t two   were   democrats up  to  this ,,„.   u„ited   Stales.    They n'.ade 
.,1,.j..!i \e 11. \(|.  ii|.mil. om, „| ,!„.,,. (.,„|,llv ;1M,i 
57,478 

roMMos RXPENDED   POH 
SCHOOLS. 

III 1809, Republican, nothing. 
» 4l',80-' 

289,213 
324,287 
:»2,S82 
|09,0.iO 
000.730 

T2o.ni 111. 

from   State 

forewarned,forearmed ! A lies- w 11 nl workers in Ohio and West 
penile elforl is to be made lowiest Virginia; and he entered with zest 

the ••Old Fifth" district   from   tin 

lu 1870, Rep. 
In Is77, Deiii., 
In 1878, Di in. 
In ISSO, Dem.. 
In 1881, Dem.. 
Ill IS.S2, Den... 
In  1883, Dem., 

These    figures 

I •' IN riitic column. Reiil is lo be 
defeated 1 I .id hazards. Money 
«;'l be sent here for lhat purpose. 

What say the "Old Guard" ol 
the Democratic pait\ ; 

by an unparalleled majority. 
W. II. BABNVM, Cb'm. 

A P. GORMAN, Ch'm. Rx. Com. 

H> Their fruit*. 
flu- Republican party   has  lie.'u 

1 uul'01 innate in its Selection  of  the 
men it has elevated or sought to 
elevate  to    prominent    positions, 

I with one exception. 
Its Aral candidate for President 

was John p. Hale, who afterwards 
went to Spain ami came back dis- 
graced. 

Its second candidate was John 
('. Fremont, who was criminally 
tried and condemned in the courts 
of France lor his connection with 
Stock and railroad jobberies verv 

rhej expect to pay  for | ,„„,.„ |iku tbose of Blaine. 
Abraham Lincoln, the Oral Re. 

publican President elected, was a 
providential gift in the honor of 
the Nation's peril—a sincere and 

i< nest man. 
I'hsesS. Grant, the friend of 

.l.i\ tiollld and Vailderbilt, was 
hia successor, and his once proud 
name   has   been    diagged   in     the 
mire in connect ion with the fraud 

saw tit upon further reflection 
to mi nl: i"y their statements, as no 
pardons were granted in opposition 
to the local authorities, l'oone at 
this demanded an immediate an- 
swer, "Ves or 110,'' and saiil to Gov. 
Cleveland if the district attorney 
had reported against ii pardon he 
would slap his face, and if not. he 
would come back and slap the gov- 
ernor's face In a tew days Iioone 
telegraphed that the district attor- 
ney had saved him a face slapping 
by acknowledging that Gov. Cleve 
land's statement was true. One 
morning last  week   Iioone and his 
Wife appeared at the executive i the negrotiepcuty mars 
chamber, and the governor grant•' such large force that the little 
ed them an audience. The woman j sipjad of police was wholly inell'ect- 
w as in a state of great nervous ex- ivo. The marshals were armed 
citcinent and attempted to strike j with clubs and bull dog revolvers, 
the governor. The latter caught j and only permitted those who ware 
her by the wrist  and said to her: j for the Republican ticket  to  vote. 
"My dear woman,   you   are  beside    Their weapons were frccly'med   to 

the Republican management, were of (Danville county, 
the worst   rulliaus that   could   be request Mr. B. II. Cozsirl tu 1 
found in other cities and the scam as chairman of 0111 commute,, 
of euminiinisni in Cincinnati. What must   have been 

The most ignorant and  vicious Mrt»8 surprise when   In 
negroes    in  the  city   were   armed |h;,   n||,  ,.NI.,..,,.., 
with    clubs and     revolvers,    and 
assured that they would be protect 
ed by the power ol tiie Govern- 
ment of the United States in 
whatever measures they might 
adopt to drive Democrats from the 
polls, ami admit to suffrage repeat- 
ers brought here to swell the vote 
for the Republican candidates. 
They were, in fact, commanded to 
use the arms that were given them. 1 
As si rule, the white deputies were ! 
DO better than the negroes. 

Tin- city had the appearance of 
being under the domination of a 
mob. Sot only at thepolliogplacett, 
but along the principal streets of! 
the city, deputy marshals flourish- 
ed their weapons, made arbitrary 
arrests, and spread general con 
stei nation. 

Several men were shot and killed, 
and others were wounded. Even 
after the polls closed several police- 
men were  shot,  and  one  of them 
killed. It is probable that several official returns from forty 
nf the wounded will die from their counties give Wilson 8,100J 
injuries. each el the  .-even counties 

lu Precinct B.   Twentieth Ward,   heard from is Democratic 
swere in   suit will exceed  10,000,  11 

1880   vote   IIS   a    basis.      i'!. 

I 

which lie was 1 lie In 
him.    Like (';esar, be  Ii 
fully until he found thai 
Committee was   against   him,  :., 
then cry ing in Cajsar's 
Brute, he stepped down ai 

We guess   that   M r. Co; 
now the plot   lhat   wn 
him.    The    resolution   u 
his  death   sent) 11   , 
licve, drawn up before 
mittcee   met,    and 
was   drawn    by    some   1 
than one of its members. 
was   one   unseen   power 
some where, which Mr. ' 
is corrupting the Republii 
in  this  county, and   to   n 
does cot intend to submit. 

The Victors in I* e-i 1 Irglnla, 
When the full retui   - 

will be seen that the avers 
ocratie majority »i!l   reach I2.INI.I 
,111 average   gain   of  ''.nun.    $ 

intimidate legal voters, and they 
impudently declared their intention 
to do up the  police. 

In the Sixth Ward the spectacle 
was scarcely less disgraceful,  and 

Boone, 1 'alhoun, < llaj .   Mel 1 
Nicholas. Pocahontas and Ti 
Ohio county   elects   a  fu 
Democratic officials   for the 
time in sixteen years and by . 
ranging from   300   to   700, 
two im intieis of the Assciu 
one Sen.am.    The lower hou - 
stand, Democrats 12.  Repi ' 
33: and 1 he Seuute, Di 
Republii ans 11 ; gii ing 1.,.   11,11 ■■ 

1 *rly every par.t of the city the   crats 23 majority on the ji 
I be seen,   lot   Saturday u'igbl Ihe D 

all over t'i ■ Si.He 

upon    the   familiar    duties.     They 
devised, with his knowledge, 
methods of compelling workmen to 
vote as their   employers   dictated. 
They kept him in daily association 
with the worst elements ot their 
political organization. They made 
him their counsellor in   every dis 

What say  Iii- "Old Fifth,"  with   reputable plan which lliey devised 

records.   If you doubt I hem, search 
t lie records,   which ere open  load. 

vi 110 MI -T i:i:<.i->n.i<. 
I.   Have   yon    moved   from    one 

township lo anolber in the eouuly 
since the last  election I     If so. you 

must e,.[ „ certificate from Hie n g- 

 ''''si"ig ,000 votes uj: si   istnn of the township in which yon   lory is assured. 

-list voted imdexhibil ii lot he leg        Ills defeat may give  th 

'-liar ol   Hie   townships   in  which   of Representatives to   the 

you now reside, and he will register   licans.    IDs defeat   may 
yon. 

ii-. gl.'runs   r, nl  o!   Democratic 

victories .' 

Shall il be the apostate !•: Iwards, 

or the gall mi tried and true Dem 

ocrat, .lames W. Reid • 

See toil   De crats, thai .lames 

W.    Reid    is    eleeie.l    to     the    lOHl 
Congress : 

l> d \ lo him .is a man,   and  vie 

jives 
a i.i.'gei Denmrr it ic majority than 

t'.ii'i gives in ihe Republicans, 
Smoke lhat awhile. 

St. John's cause   has  receixed 
II terribU     black eye.     One   of his 

electors in Nebrask 1 has ahsc 1 

ed with »27,OOU carefully borrowed 
from fiiemls m church, Suuday- 
school ami lcni|M-raiice circles. 

 Will    lleiidricks   nariy 

dianal   lie carrieil il e»en in 
1 'ii- t irerly   year,   v. hen  u\. 

everythiiig   was   lost.     ||(. 

carrieil ii again m   1870.    He will 

certainly do il ugaiu this year. 

I lie   I; "publican   maj irities 
iii Ohio, bougbl will m\. were 

n d in   Cini iniiiiti, 

and Toledo.   1 lutside  Ihese  cities 
the Democrats were \ ictoi ions.   If 

the    Blaine   brigands   had    kept 

olll ol Ohio Ihe Si ite would 

havegiveu a large D< uus-ratic ma 
jority. 

2. If you have moved from one 

county 10 another this certificate is 
not necessary—you  ure entitled to 
register without it. 

■ !.  If you have lived in the Stale 
om- year and in   Ihe county ninety 

In.   •!">'*   before   Ihe  day   of election. 

Hie I >""  ;l"' entitled  to register and 
vole in ihe township  in which yon 

now reside. 

!. A 111.HI (Miming of age 011 elec- 

tion day cm register thai day but 
none others can 

. Registration for a low u election 

Cli vel.iml    is ""' ;:"",1 '"' ;l Slil1'' :""' general 
election. 

Mllll I 

mi. 01110 ru.i KI:.—IIIIU 1 n . 

The total vote east in Ohio in hist 
Tuesdays election was 780,373.   lu 
October, 1880, i   was 710,180, show 

ing . gain of nt.is;.   Of this large 
1 ease ihe Republicans have 27,- 
I'-'o. tin- Democrats 34,880 and the 
Prohibitionists 0,603. 

The   Republican   candidate   for 
secretary of state has a plurality of 

j 7,684, but falls 1,039 short ,.| a 111a- 
"Fellou Citizen*: I am  umltera-   jority. 
/   oppoted  to negro tuffrage, not 

e House 
He, lib 

clog Ihe 

wheel.- ol reform legislatio.i and 

mike Democratic reform iinpossi 

hie, even with tin ver Cleveland 

as President. The defeat of one 

DemiM-rat may lose Ihe House. 

With Hu House and Senate Re 

publican, Democratic reform is im 

possible. 

Lower taxes arc impossible. 

Revenue   reform   is   impossible. 
Reduction of the one hundred 

million surplus revenue will be im 
possible. 

It is important to Ihe fifth dis- 
trict (hat .lames W. Reiil should 
be elected. 

11 is important to North Caro- 
lina thai he should be elected. 

D may be  vitally important   to 

to promote his success.    He could 
lint have IH-CU u stranger lo  their 
purpose to make gains in Cin-i-in 
hat!, at   the  election  on  Tuesday 
last, by using armed deputy   mar 
shals and armed negroes to drive 
voters from th.-polls. The methods 
of their   campaign   in   Ohm   and 
West    Virginia  ami  the  share of 
I heir candidate in   those  methods, 
have added to the  opprobrium al 
reaily resting i:gon  his name,  and 
have assured Ins defeat al Hie gen 
eral election in November.    Blaine 
has been a member ol the house ot 
representatives, a senator m eon 
gn-ss. and a sect el 11 iv of ihe Cliil 
ed States. He hnS been accused 
of con aptly using his influence as 
.1 speaker and as a member of Ihe 
house of representatives foi his 
individual profit. His misconduct 
h 

ulent bankruptcyorGrant&Wanl,*'^..:™™: V""'"'  Ti   I""'.""' 
tin-monumental financial swiudW   SS*1^!?, "",8,,;n' XMv hvr '",s 

band  remameil   111   the ante room. 
The   woman  became excited   and 
violent in   her  language, and. the 
governor's attendants s. 

t 

of the century 
h'uihi rlonl 

eipieiit of  tin 
Hayes,  the re 

den   Presidency, :   ,    1     ,,    1   ', , 1 •..  governor's attendants say. sudden 
eon   I:;;:;*1:",;!;r;;,:";:,; as--« -r.^J-u•£ 
larceny corrupfions of his slu-ak    ZSL '"L"l™1^.,'"l """ 
thief Administration   and   lor   hi 
persona! meanness. 

•lames A. (Iarlield, branded by 
Ri publican committees and de- 
nounced by his own arty us a 
corruptionist,  had   his   career   cut 
short by a Republican assassin. 

Chester A. Arthur rose to the 
Presidency by   the aid   of  Dorsey, 
'•soap" and accident, from the boss- Dsats al Samei Weraley. 
aliipol one ofthe  st corrupt ami .lames Wormley, the well known 
unscrupulous political machines in WasUngton   lintel  keeper, died in 
the country. Boston last Saturday, of calculus. 

James (i. iii.due. Humiliated as Wormley, was one of the most re- 
Arthur's successor by the Repub markable colored men in the couu 
liean parly, lies crushed under try, and had a national reputation 
overwhelm ing proofs of official asacaterer. lie was born in VV ash- 
venality, ington   sixty four  years  ago,  and 

The Speaker of the National begun business as a driver ol a 
House of Representatives i< next back. A little before the war In- 
to the President in official power secured a house on I street, near 
and distinction.     His   influence   is I5lb, and   went   into  business for 

himself. 

yourself.    Sit down and let ns talk 
this 11.alter over reasonably."    At 
this  she   threw  herself upon   the 
floor  anil   screamed   and   shouted 
111.Iii  she   was   removed   from the 
building.    The couple have remain 
ed in Albany since and  Iioone has 
folio will   Ihe  governor   back   and j The reign of terror extended even 
forth from his house to the eapitol.   beyondpollingplaces,atidpeaceable   victory 
Ho has ottered all manner of threats   people were unsafe on the streei.        greetings   i„   her  sister 
against   lie governor's life, and was      Irresponsible thugs and murder    States, with promise of  a 
regarded as a crank.    His wife has   era brandishing fire arms on Fourth   victory iu November, 
had several fits of hysteria, and the , street, and especially in the   vicin Hurrah ! 
attending    physician    lias    urged I ity   of the   Initcd  States    Court- 
Iioone lo  take   her  home, but be   House, was a Spectacle more   dis        The P arer>uf FederalMapen 
refused to do so.    Iioone is in jail, ' graceful   to Cincinnati   than any '     Revised Statutes  of the United 
and will   be examined   as  to  his   thing that has occurred in its  his    States, section 2,020: "The sup, 1 
insanity-today. , tory,    not excepting the   riot   in   visore of election appointed for aio 

Last .Monday Iioone appeared at ; which the court house was destroy- ' comity or   parish  in an\   Congies 
itive   mansion   with  bis   ed. I sionaj distric:, al   the  Inslu 

There was probably   not a legal , ten citltens, us provided in section 
deputy marshal in   the city.   The   two  thousand   and   ,.'  . 
Indians were   appointed    without   have no nuth ri u-•-., 
reference to the law requiring them   or to perform   oth< 1 duiii - than t,', 
to be citizens  of  the   precincts   iu    !>e in the immediate presence ofthe 
which they  were to serve  tespecli     officers holding fhe^ 
vely, and they   were  put to their   witness all   their   pro. 
miirderoiis work without any legal   eluding ihe  counting 
provision    for    their   pi.y.   They   nud the Quaking of a reti     fliei 
were   practically  employ eil by   the I of." 

wife.    Mrs.   Bon 

landed, and requested the woma 
to be seated and be calm     He rose 
and she sat down and tl  scream 
ing fell to the floor in violent hys- 
terics. Two onlerlies then reinov 
ed her across the street to a house, 
where she was Heated. She has 
been hysterical most of the tune 
since. 

managers of the Republican cam- 
paign. 
Then was nothing to justify the 

appointment of legal deputy mar- 
shals in ('iiicinnati. There was no 
disorderly tendonce among tin- 
people of this city. The ordinary 
n.cans of public protection were 
ample against such disorders as 
usually occur on election day. 

The marshals were not appoint- 
ed for the purpose of preserving 
the peace, or lor assuring the right 
of sutlYiiL 

The above limits the pov 1 ,> .iml 
duties of Federal supervise 

First.    They   hill u   110 .ml Ii 
to make ai rests. 

Secondly .    They  have no author 
ity to perform othei dire 
he  iii  the immediate   presen 
the officers   holdiii 
and lo witness all   their proi 
iugs. 

They have a right to be pn 
and see. and  |bey are not ti 
I erf erred with,    lint thev have 

but for the purpose of   authority tu do any thing . se 
bullying ami intimidating the peo    to be present and see! 
pie.   The known bad character of | 
the deputy marshals was evidence 
of that, and the dreadful perlonn 
ances of yesterday were ample con 
Ii rotation. 

The I.nil    Ki'inihin .01   Soldi 

lu 

l»W  VKIIs   II1INK- II 
M.l.llnl s. 

I860  Uol.   Kdwanls  ran   for 
Congress ami in  his card   to  the 
voices, spoke ol Ihe negroes as fol 
lows : 

II.III.,.II  i.n.i.,1,    l„-    I.;      1   .            "'"      ••|""«'i      "i     1111-    .-..momii .-.j.....    IIUIIIICH   as   u   Oliver   Ol   HI     ...,     ,•       -',"': r~   '. ""•I   ■»■«   ««i-|iiiniii-.,i,   ".iiiiiln,,. 1 ,,  1 
t'-i"     Ties.   , w. e„, rrV       i!      "ouse «f Repreaenialives  is  next hack.    A little  before the war he  £*"*•:",M,.tu« drt'"dful "«»*■ 
wherever h^haaoon?."   ir^fc*    »?^   ro «■»* I'wwfl-U-mt >'■  official  power secured a house on   I   street, near 2""     v*"ter,,s,y «w«"He con-! 

e:n .U'd '    o    CM! ",;„,.            f  e   ?»? "'f ",•;,""•     V"   i:",,,""•"   '" ?,b' ir'"' v""'"   'i".0  '"'^"^ '«"• !                 "                                                   , A" 'L J°>W'   i; 

phrases ot these letters are so well   mfi,"U',J' **** " ,"a" lh"'  '"   "'- '"'"^"v  .*""! his patrons were                 Tb.Pm.Tr.4ei.ie.                 «««te for elector in this .list. 
known that theVi. b words    '    N T ?      <"\        1          ,      , "• !,       ,""*' T"'lW"{ «'"l,,i,:       w.   ,  , , „ "'".^   >•                     ^ otita very important S the   sireeis   and   jests   npoi.l, •     .^"tibe last th.ee  Shakers   me   ot the. day.    Heacco anieil        »b"t^ l,,l t he Republ leans have   cret.    In   his   speed,   „,    1, 
stage    A speaker 01   he      i!.,.    ,   ^^       '•',    ""' J^'1 '"V"1 ^'^"V J«l»'««» to England when    o he|p them in saving Ohio  this   theotherdayhesaid:   -I.  
repieseniat ves-a member of, hat   r^."'*    l'l- ' rf"'   1'      .•'"\.,'!'-r'" ,   '' ^T"!' • "V"   ''*   ■•■f*r to   Jw^tt"'   i"l<1"""1   '"   """»'>'   »"«>    «• pwstalm Dr. W. II     ■ 
house-who would                              ,"""'" «'"te" Credit M her j the emit of &t. James, and his skill   *»■»»      ,,     , grandst scoundrel 

leper, covered with perjury as well «" » caterer is said to have largely      Mot lu« Woody-shirt issue which   Him.    [ fit-1 that   I  - 
BARTEUniSlNPLUBSCKFOH        as  gross   corn, ption.      Jan.es  G.   ■ Iribut.il ... Mr. Johnson's diplo    ««ed to he powerful in that   S,a„'    lence.  

,„. ,„.  ,    ,,,.,-,"•''    .,              „.         "dame, ihe    tallo.,1  jobber,   made malic   success.     Wormley    opened    Not J«*" Sherman's Worn Ollt OUt-    <•» W»."     The 
1  popeMy.nilght avail ounsello,    no..., ions by   ||.e   exposure   ol   the "he   hotel   corner   of   loll,   aid    II     '-U- mill.      Not    Elaine's   «.„■„     .    peated   bv    N         I   ' 

o   c    and" niw .'"    ,"*      ",!',,i': ' *?? I",,W>    J   U'"''"1   IWfrp. ,,:-,',S-   " '"r1'   ^'^ ,,ia »■>"»■' »' ■ 'T*' ^ WUi,e *» '"«> bJ win   . ■   dace   henext d^      md ,s 
B  rl     TI'     ,? ",'   "  rf*1?   ••"oisrep.u.iate.land  dispis.il by 1871.    Th-   list  of gu.-sts inch de   ^ at. they are not   :„,   element     f    lothins ab.,u   III n.'.e 

w.l.y party   -aucor.    Hiey sum up       What a contrast to these  names Ihe day iu every walk of life.   The      They had the false Jrv  of 1-7 '   tr-tl, -■ -  , l\,1'"'"""' 

=; li^SHf^ 
Rally white men ami Democrats   f""" "■''   eoycrnment.   They ex    Piere*. In place ol Fremoni,.lames   won for hi, ,. confidence "ud   tiou «« '"-  Democratic ™i^SSHT 

to his standard.                                  \'!'',**,,    l'"!'v"'"■'.", "' I1",' l,-1"ll:,K   Buchanan.     In   place   of    tirant, friendship of the wealthy ami intlu    which favors honest nm,n 
Republican journals and the belief   Horatio   Seymour.     In   place   „,' ential citisena ot U^shtout-"          ' »■«*" ■■■■ ■-■■ :       *".'-»»1.1 " 

 The    Republican   managers   '" "",S1,  'hslingiiished  Republican i Hay us, S ima.-l .1. T n.    Inplm-e 
citizens whose love   of (iarlield.   VVinli.l.l  Scot I   II.., "esies is ctuthsm,                  tiun  of 

to  Whecer' 
Cox says h 

I 
•'can't   se. 

propose to play ihe same tactics iu 

wind, favors honest prelection for   man is gwine tci nu 
:)T'''?   "8'rie-   :""'    1-d.or:    taiks.l.uv.,,"      ' 
in direct contradiction of the ao 

of country has 

la-ill t,.m 7he "mVro; I naJF^'f*! °" " ""•'' 
hut beeanm I beliete him irhailjin ,m'lse< lhl' Republicans had 
romprtent to it* intelligent ewrciss."   P«-rality of 19,005.   Tbisyear.ona   Chicago do not pro 

Notconteul with opposiug their   tot"' ol   780,373, their plurality 
right to rote, be goes Mill further I l"" '•';'M' 

..  forced   them  to de- 
1 iiicago that they recently   played dare that the  nomination  of Mr. 

! at the election iu Ciiiciunaii. Their Blaine  was   not  tit   to  be  made, 
army of Federal bulldozers is to be There is reason   lor our confidence 

thrown   int..   Chicago,  a   host  „i v':" "'',' wlH «*">ve  a vvtory in 
1, ,,,    ,,     .   .      7,, .November.    Ihe   army    of   office- 
I'iputy Marshals will !,e appointed holders engaged  for  a month pasl 
and   the polls  will   be seized on in mnnfpulaling votes in Ohio and 
election   day.    The   Democrats  „i \v''st Virginia   most  now disband 

is i to this out rage. 
to Kubn.il 

Knch man of tin 
to his own place. 
er of pensions and his bureau 

cock. In place of the corrnpl and 
humiliated Blaine, the honest and 
honored (Irover Cleveland. 

Equally superior and honorable 
have the Democrats been in their 
choice of Speaker. Thev have 
elected three Speakers since 1800. 
Michael ('. Ken, ot Indiana; Sam 
ml   J.   Randall,  of Pennsylvania: 

-;■     iii 1.. l'l.. N,-w.  ;i||,|o|.-,|.,,.r 

The reception accorded Gen 
M. Scales al   1'ittsl 

the Chicago Convention, 
which emphatically refused 

A.   dorse Morrison's ill tj,„« 

1 

number must go   and JohiiG. Carlisle, of Keutuckv 
What a contrast to Ihe wretched 

trio—Col fax, Blaine and Keifei •Icrks 

l*ui-er reading that, to come from j    'f the Republicans can exl 
.an who is now   seeking   negro 1 anything cheerful from theae li-ur 

votes,  and   who  says he  has not ; ts they are very  Welcome to do SO 
d any    ol   his  principles or | To the Democratic mind the retro 

ilctinn on the subject yet, but there 
IS talk  „(   sinking      The  members 

"pinions. 
Bpect is entirely satisfactorv. 

-An i,,i,a,i,u, to Mr. lilame ,0   E SBSaStLtfKK   Sff ^^    « -=K 
attend the Cleveland Inauguration   held  out  to  thin,   w»l  nola^     \  .!     S1? i"''VI"

1 i"-.,,iv" w'i"'- 
ball may have a tendency   to con     1"""' i'1 "'c days wliich are close at    are.,,, ,|       j" .?■„, ',"' ""''*■ " l""1' 

S B"" » — rutta?ias5 sarSffiF8?53 
'    • mi-ri-w snrr ling Mr. r-hu,.'..., .'n "fordmS,: ""*" 'S "** 

« t"liuiJx. 
-1,    IFr?* t* *""*■ "—nt»U—.1 
I he ab.e Dudley,who.iu COMUM 

'.'.'"'"''"'Jorsey, 'enuinee^d Ho- 
'•.' l-'i' nan corroptfon fond ... 1. 
»»«s.hmj been sent iDto Obio •'  , 

•';;."^'^""i,frauds."I,,tl.i.s,vay 
"'■■ Blaine managers   hope to  „„. 
^•'"ld.or 01, the climax, so tosav 

city, the 
Ohio 1 

he   Republican   plurality   iu 
'"i.v be set  .|,.wu  at betwc-,, 

J0.INIU.MMI 11.000, Hi,,!,, 
»a-, the   Duninoruiic maj 
lie  over    10,(11111.     VY,. 

Ill    West 

W. II. liAltNCM, Ch'm 
N:" i'1 "HII. Bx.Com. 

H i! leipiiie.l lh,- pels 
enee of Blaine in Ohio : : two 
weeks, a mil army of Keller; ! iflice- 
holders and l.nndrei .Is 
"t dollar.-, to worry hall I n •■•, 
publican majority out . 1 the Si :e, 
what's to become oflllino - 
gan and Wiscnsm. Iln; 1 , - 
New Vork,   Indiana  and l'i imectl 
cut I 

'! 



*umisiii)ro0atrin! 
Vcli. rllslnc Batea. 

• >•«   ».l,.rl,s , 

The ouiiouk iii lorry. 
XorrMpondtnceralriol.] 

A IKY,Oct. 18tb.—Mr. C. 
Watson, with 

Mi 
and B4«rarda al Wl  

ICnrn-i-.u;,.,;,.   | 

Mr.   Edwanla 
rrer. 

took   the   stand 

i. <» <    \  i. "V   l : 

< "I SiTYl   IS\ \»». 

'•"■   'i- Legislature 
"""i.v   offices in (Inii 

exerv   precinct  Ilie inn,-   talking   that   amounted   to 
unexpectedly  large, nothing when   be finished   it.    At 

and w thon exception remarkably lie ontsct of his talk he <ras inter- 
•I'll ,M.  thus mdoatmg, at least, rapted by ■ negro in the  audience 

' '" «e« ""■  'ruth, and I who began to applaud, which start 
11 »«Wrw» the iwonlentX ,■,,""  "» great de- win   te«    nota.i    little   boys  «l„. 

u         ,,„„,l. tbal    „■    ,   i, will be needed, tins he   attributed   ..«'   an  insult 
i I,,.,.,,         V, , ,    ,sp.,ndent   beanl old from the crowd, which was as  or- 

irsday,    October awwaggt    Republicans  say,  »We derly as could  i.e.  and  gathering 
■ uii'lil Monday,   October 

»"nt lake no Ymk and Edwards 
ni on.- on,s.-' anil '-we .loi.-f want 
any rini rigkti? and many otbei 

•sday, October similar expressions, showing clear 
';v.a determined purpose to repu 

Wednesday, October 
w!,1"w   "\nw\A \\ Thursday,   freshing ii the extreme. 

Mr. Watson's speeches were very 
y,October31st. | strong ami convincing, abounding 

Novemlii i-   in ton aud pathos.   The burden of 
all his speeches  ins   the  internal 

up ins portfolio of political lies, 
started In leave the hall, but was 
prevented from doing so by a few 
frieuds who urued him !<> temain 
and nnisli his speech. At this 

diiiate the candidate and platform juncture Mr. Iteid step|ied to  the 
their party this year.    It was re    front of the stage   1  asked thai 

I the audience be qniel   so thai   his 
coinpetitor could proceed with   his 

. • -■ 

ii, Saturday, 

i i lierokeecotin- 
eA |i. 

u.:\   candidates 
ila>. 

'.' I-I.  i.lit corn 

|i meeting is 
v 'Is. 

..   who has been 
lay  . ; - better. 

revenue system and the civil rights 
i>sne. Mis denunciations of the 
unholy means resorted to in ad- 
ministering this system of the lie 

remarks. Every Democrat in the 
large hall, ami it was packed with 
them, was anxious to hear Mr. 
Edwards'speech, ami listened at 
lentively to it from begiuuiug to 
end, although there was nothing 
lo   be  learned  from   ii  by  either 

ue  the 

i HI   John   II.   Kvins, 
nlina, died Monday of 

-  improvement 
•  couilil ii n   \ ester- 

lii'iiks    aild    see 

properly  regis- 

1>.   Wilson   is 
reside! 

Dr. N. 11. 
ill   al   his 

• Vllcge Hill. 

:- Ouilford Hill 
' >■ mo irutic   major- 

republican  train  hail   too 
on and   ran   a   little 
nil. 

« ill addn •- a 
<1 reensboro on 

:  1st. 

lies   will   attend  the 
■ heeue,  Saturday . »)<■ 

Ii, and will speak a! States- 
     :oth. 

—I»i«.|    V J. Mitchel, Supterin- 
i. railed school. 

n     t < lakdale Academy. 
U 

—It   '»i; i n   in    Sew 
-..•. e        ten   minutes   after 

eclion  retnrus 
'" ■■ •     uj   Secretary 

II„ i. 

v\ IT a lime n hen 
I   other articles  of 

-   >   were  lower i ban 
.■id |        IIS in   need of meb 

I ising   no«   can 
ami help the 111,11 

I iine. 

—M.-.  Maiinda   U barton  died 
ul   her son.   Mr. 

D .  near < ■reensboro, 
.   October 13th,  in 

oi   lo 1   age.     The 

k place al   the 
lurch Suuday. Rev. 
itiug. 

- It. V.I 'orpening, « ho attempt- 
Sal unlay, is 

II -   \\ ife   was living 
itol   from him when 

If.    The ball entered 
head, passed 

• il lodged in the 
lie ».1 - crazed 

freight   trains 
the Southern ilivi- 

1   ipe   Fear >\ Y'adkiu 
I Nov. Ist.    The 1 mi 
shore ami liennetts 
!"il   miles,    will   be 

0 miles per hour. 

nin inakingclose 
w ilh the 

i:l hern bound trains. 
<■ the dinner station. 

about 
cast. 
'.I.olll 

Rob 

uiiiutentioually done 
■ : Ij an injustice, in 

as Inn i: ^ paid his 
has no) paid a poll 
I,   1 hough he has at- 

I hie   age   of  liC 
! ■    the » uj the J ouu - man 

imeiiable to the 
au<l   "  accidentally 

■    ■ ligiuilit) 
him.    The non- 

made 11 mis- 
|| i in eted and convict- 

'1    would he be 
i egisla- 

II Mile    was 
roo. 

eundidate   for 
red   a 

11 d   1,903 short 
! he  balance ol 

:.i ml. i.slv   iusiguifl- 

Hgures,     Where   is 
-  L'li.iinn   majority I" 

!„ Iii ve  that   more 
|HlbliCiin   voles 

i'd in   Cincinnati   alone'. 
IlUt la-llevc   thai   tbous- 

Is wen1   intimi- 
il   ami   driven   from 

line's deputy   mar- 
1 H ml idly, we ex 
loi Cleveland   in 

Pi    Ideal Gray. 

he completion ol the 
l-Var 1    \ .nil.in Valley Rail- 

He, the Charlotte 
■ 1 in  president oi 

J .;..- A. Gray, is a 
< iiroliniail,   and  W 
uudertul amount of 

and  brains, 
building of the 

,  '. 1     iboro to the (lull 
lo Bennetts 

: be eieiiit is due to 
' 1 prance." 

publican pftrty in its effort to keep Democrat or Republican. His ar 
11 upon Hie people, were perfectly I gumeut on the tariff was the same 
leriilic. Mis appeal on the civil I old stereotyped argument I hey all 
rights issue was graud. Everyday use: on civil rights 11 was ditto 
he melted his audience to tears as   on the Blair school hill ditto, ami 
he drew .1 picture of the inevitaole soon to the end, which was a great 
results of  the passage of Senator : relief   to  him   when   il   cam."  for 
Edmunds' civil rights bill. The 
good accruing to the Democratic 
ticket in Sorry from this canvass 
can Olllj be estimated when the 
returns come in on the 1th of No- 
vember. The outlook in the coun- 
ty is very encouraging. The entire 
Democratic ticket will be elected 
by the largest majority received in 
six years. nnd Scales and Reid will 
not be forgotten. ('. 

came, 
never did a man  want   to   leave  a 
place   as   Edwards   did   Brown's 
opera   house  on   Saturday   night, 
not thai be was not shown respect, 
for with the exception of the slight 
interruption caused by the negro 

I and a lew noisy little boys applaud- 
j ing, he was treated with   more   re- 
I Bpect than Mr. Reid, for the crowd 
1 could not resist   interrupting him 

with applause, so sensible,  broad- 
minded    and    eloquent    was   his 
speech.    At the conclusion  of  bis 
speech, andjusl as Mr. Reid began 
his, Mr.   Edwards stepped  up to 
him and asked pel mission to retire 
from the hall as be was indisposed. 

I His request was granted and be 
retired.    Mr.  Reid spoke his allot- 

I ted time, and such a speech   as   he 
made is seldom equaled.    He ex- 

1 plained the   issues   that   are   now 
' being discussed before the people 
everywhere, in such a straightfor- 
ward  and   truthful   1 ner that 
everybody, while and black, could 
fully understand them. 

At the time that Edwards start- 
ed to boll from the discussion, loud 
cries were made for Reid, 11 section 
of scenery opened and displayed to 
the audience in lnrgc letters, 011 a 
while back -round, bordered with 
Bags, "Our Next Congressman, 
• las. W. Reid."    Il was   the   shout 

I that went up  from   the  multitude 
at    when they saw that   which   caused 

1 Mr. Reid to step forward and ask 
the audience to be quiet so that bis 
competitor should proceed with his 
remarks. 

That Mr. Reid will be the uext 
Congressman from the fifth district 
I here is not the least doubt,   and if 
the other counties in the district 
go for him as old Porsytb is   going 
to go for him. he Will -et such a 
rousing majority that Edwards 
will have to join the old man York 
in saying: "Oh, I am so sick ! so 
Kick !" 

Notes IMIIII Oak Ridjrai Institute. 

lance Patriot.] 
OAK RIDGE, Oct. 18.—The most 

noticeable thing these hot days is 
general political and industrial 
quiet In politics we have neither 
been catered to nor surfeited with 
speakers. James Reid, Esq.,early 
ill the campaign delivered one of 
his matchless and logical speeches 
here and the county candidates 
will be here late in campaign. 
Otherwise we are qniet. There is 
much regret among Republicans 
thai Mr. Starbuck has declined the 
nomination for the Senate. It was 
one of the best nominal ions the 
Republicans ever made in the 
State. 

Thecoiitiiiucd dry weather makes 
wheat sowing very" late. Farmers 
arc not complaining much but are 
evidently very anxious to see rain. 

The atteildaUCC   at  scl 1   is   al- 
ready   larger   than   ever   before 
this season, and there is a daily 
crease. The new building is hav- 
ing the roof put on and will be 
pushed rapidly tocompletion. Good 
judges declare il to be one of "the 
stateliest" building in this section 
of the State. Mr. Ballard, of Ker- 
nersville, has done a neat job of 
brick work, and Mr. .1. 1). Donuell, 
Of Greensboro, has the wood work 
under charge. In addition we are 
having a brick school house built 
for the public school in this dis- 
trict. 

The vicinity has been very free 
from serious eases of sickness this 
year. 

The "Live 1 laks'' scored a victory 
at Kciilsvillo, Saturday, against 
the "Rackets"—28 to .">. 

Mr. Jesse .1. BenbOW and family, 
from Virginia, are on a visit lo 
parents  here. 

Our worthy officer of the law 
started to (ireensboro with a 
"county guest"  last   week, but the 
guest ••cut  his company" and left 
said officer with the sack to hold. 

The nomination of John A. Bar- 
linger gives entire satisfaction to 
this    section,    lie   was   the   first 
Choi finally of us in the former 
convention.    He adds strength. 

About live students went down 
to the Exposition yesterday. The 
others took holiday. XXX 

benocrata tVIU Carrj Michigan. 

[Detroit Free Praia K< i 
Republicans who on Wednesday 

were claiiring that more complete 
returns would show 35,000 Repub- 
lican majority in Ohio, now have 
nothing to say. The exultation is 
all done by Democrats and Nation 
als. The reduction of the reported 
majority has inspired the latter 
with renewed confidence in their 
ability  to cany   Michigan on the 
electoral and Stale tickets and re 
tninaii increased Democratic rep- 
resentation to the next Congress 
from Michigan. Don M. Dickinson, 
member of the national committee 
for Michigan,   has   sent a despatch 
to all Democratic stumpers in 
Michigan saying Garlield's hen 
fi.lls 30,000 behind Garfield in Gar 
liehl's State. 

HowtbeBoyi I'laj Btcetlon. 
The boys are   playing Ohio elec- 

tion.   A grocery  box answers for 
the polls, and a big liny with a club 
Stands near lo act as marshal. 
Tin 11   a    boys   comes   up   lo   vole. 
•■Mow do you vole '.'' asks the mar- 
shal.    "Democrat," says  the  boy 
voter.     Whack!  goes   the   club 0!' 
the marshal, and the voter rolls on 
the ground till he  is picked up by 
two other marshals and carried to a ; upon carrying out their plans.    T 
fence corner which serves B8 a jail,    more completely deceive the public. 
After the election   is over, a board I they put upon   the  bulletin boards 
is stuck up with -"Great Republi-   of "the   national   committee   at   7i 
can      Victory—20,000     majority," 
chalked on it. 

\ Twli e-ltnriud Town. 
Twelve   stores,   comprising   the 

busine.-s   portion   of   the   town  of 

Chickens Coming Home lo Roost. 
NEW VOBE, Oct. 18th.—To day 

the Democrats are exultant over; 
the situation and the Republicans 
are correspondingly despondent. A 
prominent Democrat who has just 
returned from the west said to- 
night:    "We've got   the  reps, on 
the    run.     This   week's   work   has ' 
settled the whole business." There 
was an informal meeting lo day of 1 
several prominent managers at the 
headquarters of the Republican na- 
tional committee. I'roui all ac- 
counts the meeting was anything 
but a  harmonious one. and  it is 
said Ilia1 most of the time was oc- 
cupied iii crimination and recrimi- 
nation among the persons over the 
blunder of trying to humbug the 
public by reportiugthe Itepublicaii 
majority in Ohio as larger than ii 
really was.     for the  lost two days 
the Republican national committee 
lias been deluged with letters criti- 
cising   those   who  are  conducting 
Mr. Blaine'scanvass and detiolllic- I 
ing the action of the committee on i 
Tuesday   ni^ht.    In   these letters, 
which have come from all sections 
of this state, New Jersey and Con- I 
nectient,   the   statements   is   also 

! made that many Republicans were 
I so thoroughly disgusted  with the 
, Tuesday night's business that they 
I have said they   would not vote for 
, Blailie     A  prominent   Repul 
I to day spoke   in   very   bitter terms 
on this subject,    lie said: •'! never 
knew   a   canvass   so   bungled and 
botched from  beginning to end as 
Blaine's has  been.    The action on 
Tuesday nigh' was but a sample of 

I its  stupidity,   which   lias   been   a 
' marked characteristic of the  Re 

pnldican can vas.-..    The whole mat- 
I teroi the Ohio majority was prear 
' ranged.    It was arranged that the 
I news from Ohio should first give 
i only the votes of those places that 
showed Republican gains.    At thai 

! time it was pointed out to the mem- 
bers <d' the   Republican   national 

! committee that they were making a 
gnat  mistake,   but   they  insisted 

Kdgclicld, were burned last Satur 
day.   The loss is from $75,00ft_to 1 
f) 100,000;   insurance,   litrbt The 

o'clock, P. M-. the statement that 
it took again of seven voles in each 
election district to overcome Gov. 
Uoadly's majority the year before. 
Shortly alter midnight the gentle- 
men in charge ol the national com 
miltee knew from private despatch- 
es  very   nearly   what   the majority 
would be.   They, however, decided 

fire is supposed to have lieen 01 ID  . (() k(.|.](  (1|,   ,h(. illusion as loug as 
cendiary origin.   A like conflagra-   poggjblc, aud tried to make arrange- 
turn occurred   in   the same part ol    n|(1,|s ,„ 1-^  the  real news back 
the town last year. ,,,, 04 hours longer. One or two oh 

jected to this arrangement,but the 
I nhal hers determined to cany  out the 

riii* Rncorna Convict f.dwards. 
In the joint discussion at Oxford 

between the  Congressional  candi- 
dates. Edwards nrors that he had 
never made any temperance speech- 
es or belonged to a temperance or- 
ganization, (ol. Edwards has got 
himself in a dilemma about this 
matter.    Hedeniedjl and swore to 
it.     But what says the record 1 

In the Friend of Temperance, the 
old temperance journal of Raleigh, 
of date ol Sept -I. 1867, in the list 
of officers of the various Councils ol 
the Friends ol  Temperance in the 
Stale, the following occurs: 

Cotmetl A.,. VI.—Oxford—Col L. 
C. E'hnmlx, Pretident. 

A man ought net to fear or deny 
so e I n record : but when feared 
or denied—what then ? 

In the discussion at Lenox Castle 
Mr,   Reid   charged on   Edwards 
that It had been   published that he 
introduced a Prohibition bill in the 
Legislature, and had thus taught 
him and others that Prohibition 
was a good thing. Edwards be- 
came excited ami angry and said 
I he publication was a damn lie. 
Kill read the record on the subject. 
aud it seems that Edwards has got 
into trouble again. Extract from 
the reports of the Senate proceed- 
ings, afternoon session. Saturday, 
February 3rd 1*7:.', as published in 
the Sentmelot Raleigh in the issue 

. of February Cth, 1872 : 
"The bill to prevent the sale of 

"Spirituous liquors within two 
•"ndles (».-knock Furnace passed its 
•■se on,I reading. The b.11 was put 
"upon its third nailing. Mr. Ed- 
••wards was opposed to this entire 
• system of special prohibitory leg- 
islation and offered the following 
•as a substitute for the bill which 
••was not adopled : 

••Hill to be entitled an act to 
"prohibit the sale of spirituous 
"liquors and lor other purposes. 

■•'/'in QtHeral Attembty of North 
•'''arolina dn enait: That any per- 
"son or persons or bodies, politic or 
"corporate, who shall sell or other 
■•wise dispose of any spirituous 
"liquors within two miles of any 
"point within the limits ot this 
••Stale, shall be guilty of a inisde- 
"iiieanor, and on conviction there- 
'•of shall be lined or imprisoned at 
"the discretion of the Court: J'ro- 
-riilril in all cases that where the 
'■money is paid down  at   the   time 
••of the sale the punishment shall 
••lie remitted." 

I certify that the foregoing is a 
true copy of a part of the proceed- 
ings of the Senate of North Caro 
lina. aftcruoon session, Saturday 
Febuary 3rd, 1872. as published in 
the Sentinel) a newspaper then in 
existence in the city of Raleigh, the 
bound vohimil   ol said   liewspa .cr, 
n utaiuing said Senate proceedi gs 
being ill my care. 

SHER'D. HAI WOOD. 
siate Librariai 

Ltaleigh,Oct. lib. hss-i. 

I'IUII" Nan's Homestead, 
In Iheii joint discussion, Reid re 

lates how Edwards bolted the Dnr 
ham convention two years ago. 
then ran as the Liberal and Kadi 
Ctll candidate lor judge, and allow- 
ed his name to be put up at the 
masthead    of the   Timts,  the organ 
of that party, which declared that 
if the Democratic judges weroelect 
cd the poor man's homestead would 
go. And yet Edwards was the 
lirst man to overthrow the home- 
stead, and ruin the poor men who 
owed a few old, ante war debts. 
Mark you. the creditor was satis 
tied, the State Supreme Court had 
ruled   in   favor  of the   homestead. 
but Edwards was not satisfied. He 
put through a case in his own be- 
half that cost a poor old colored 
man. Archibald Kcarsv.  his home, 
and deprived many a pom- man in 
North Carolina of his homestead. 
C.d. Edwards did not need it. ac- 
cording to his own statement, but 
his course develops tin- fact thai 
he is not. in sympathy with the 
poor man. 

should be Charitable. 
From the Philadelphia Til 

The startling headlines, "Proof 
of Blaine's Frauds—< me Million six 
Hundred Thonsaud for his Influ- 
ence," which appeared in Xew 
York paper yesterday.did notorigi 
nate in an unprincipled Democratic 
organ. They are taken from I In- 
New York Tribune of Sept 28, 1^7.!. 
Nodoiibt the Triliunehas been con- 
vinced that it slandered Mr.Blaiue 
twelve years ago, but it ought not 
to be so tierce with those upon 
whom the same light has not yet 
■ law ncd. 

\ I-'., i - *. w aj ( olamity. 
!'i   II. in'  i i|.  ..." Time-. 

The asliom  is at     the   (liei I; 

wich Observatory announce that 
the star   Areturns is approaching 
the earth   and that   it   will   smash 
things liner than toothpicks when 
it strikes liowever, as it will not 
arrive  lure    for    93,000   years it 
should   not    lie     allowed   to  divert 
public attention from Blaine's re- 
cord. 

\ Natural  Mlatake. 
F e Couricr-Ji mat. 

Seventy four * 'hinaman, caught 
in a low gambling house in New 
Yi . City, were tied together 
with a close-line and marched in a 
procession to the Police Headquar- 
ters. Spectators I bought it was 
a parade oi Plumed  Knights, 

Know la the Catokllla. 

Reports received from Phoenicia, 
and other points in the Catskill 
Mount.mis state that snow- tell Fri- 
day, covering the -round. 

The  dwelling-house   occupied 
by A. M. Heitman, in Lexington 
was totally destroyed by tire Mon- 
day morning. Loss on building 
anil furniture about $4,000; nearly 
covered  by insurance. 

l.ast Saturday wheat touched the 
lowest point   ever reached   in   the I 
Chicago    market.   Out     Hour  and 
bread do uot seem to have shared 
iu the great decline. 

—Within    the   next   four   years 
four vacancies, by retirement,  will 
occur  iii   the  Supreme    Court—a - 
fact of great importance in connec-' 
tion with the Presidential election. 

to JH-a.i   .-e.    ..... ;•—•"-       :   a , aml each on.- is Hying to  p.u   v 
past is a uightmare : the future is     a otheM Bnonldc„ 
blank.    Hi happy man. I "'•">"■   ' 

—The Blaine managers should 
have arranged to have the great 
Fall River shut-down put off till 
after the election. 

RBPUaHJCAIM KBPUDIATINC .)K. 
YORK. 

Dr. Grissom refuses to sup; ort 
l ork for the following reasons: 

1- '-I am sa'' died from my long 
familiarity wiln his public course 
that neither the charitable nor ed- 
ucational interests of the State 
would be safe under such policy 
as lias always characterized bis 
public career." 

-'. "He has not the qualifications 
for the high office that he seeks." 

'•• All the material interests of 
the State, her financial condition, 
her charitable and educational iu 
Stitntioos, her progress :,• i,,,,,,,. 
and reputation in the eyes of the 
country will be jeopardised by the 
election of a man of his antece- 
dents.'' 

J. "I do not think that his qoal 
locations or his antecedents arc 
such as to entitle him   to   the   sup. 
port, even of the Republicans. 

Mr. Sam Patterson, of Caldwell 
county, a life long Republican ami 
an honorable man, refuses to sup 
port York for the following rea- 
sons: 

1. "lie is not lit for the high 
office." 

-- -Of all allusive and foul 
mouthed demagogues, he is tIn- 
most  SO " 

•'!. "I do not believe he is honest 
iii advocating Republican princi- 
ples ami. as a self-respecting Re 
publican. I will not vote  for him."' 

1   '-I believe that the   defeat    ot 
Blaine and York will be not only 
for the interest of the country, but 
■\ ill eventuate in good to the Re- 
publican party. 

.">. No one can know the genuine 
pain it gives me to place myself 
outside the pale of the party or- 
ganization, whose candidates' have 
heretofore been upright and able 
men, and whom I have supported 
with earnestness and zeal. 
' John T. Scbenck, a leading and 

influential colored politician of 
Charlotte refuses to support him 
for the following reasi us : 

1. "Dr. York was put up as the 
candidate for Governor, as the 
"stool-pigeon''of Dr. Mott, when 
he knew he could not  be  elected." 

L\ "York's candidacy jeopar 
dizes   our   chances    to   carry   the 
State tor Blaine and Logan." 

.'!. 'No tine Republican cares a 
cent whether the party is success- 
till or not.    because   success,   if   it 
comes,    is   not   Republican sue- 
ecus, and will turn to ashes on our 
lips even with victory. Liberals! 
YVh.it a piisilanimoiis party have 
we bet le." 

\n More Republican BalMozlng. 
In commenting upon the supervi- 

sion of the polls on election day, 
and the appointing of deputy Unit 
ed States marshals and deputy 
sheriffs, the Chicago JtNies prints 
the following: ••The Democrats, 
that is to say. Ion of them, have or 
ganized what they are pleased to 
style a Vigilance Committee. It is 
composed of determined men, who 
are resolved that no intimidation or 
violence shall rule at the Chicago 
polls, at least that   there should he 
none done   by   Republicans, and 
their orders are to provoke no fight 
themselves, nor to interfere in any 
as long as the contest is merely 
wordy, but if any bulldozing is at- 
tempted by negro or oilier deputy 
marshals   lo   resist   it,   and  if any 
Democrat is shot to  see toil that 
the shooter at once sutlers the same 
fate.     So the matter stands, and if 
the feeling keeps growing iu inten- 
sity there will be serious trouble in 
Chicago on election day." 

New York Will Rcwponda 
Prom tin- Philadelphia  I 

The vote of Xew York will now 
decide the great Presidential battle 
of 1884, as it settled the desperate 
struggle of 1880, and it is evident 
that the present current of senti- 
ment ill that Slate must be mate 
rially changed to give Blaine a 
reasonable hope of defeating Cleve- 
land. It is possible that local con 
plications may give New York to 
Blaine, as it was possible for like 
complications to give Ohio to the 
Democrats and   VVcsl    Virginia   to 
the Republicans, but the October 
Stales prove that national issues 
are paramount to local complies 
lions, and New York is not likely 
to be an exception. The present 
outlook promises a majority of 
from 30,000 to 50,000 for Cleve- 
land in New York, and the aspect 
of the contest must   be   essentially 
changed if Grover Cleveland shall 
not be elected President in No- 
vember. 

Befogging the Ohio Return*. 
A deliberate scheme has been 

pill into effect to befog the figures 
of the recent election in < lino, for 
the put pose of making an apparent 
in.-:. a.se in the I! 'publican niajori 
itv. -Ml soils of comparisons are 
made, the comparison used iu each 
instance being thai which will 
most insure to Republican advan- 
tage. In some localities the com 
panson is made with (be vote ol 
1880, ill othi is the vole of 188.'$. 
Again I lie totals are figured Upon 
the vote for Secretary of State 
when it suits, and when it docs not 
on the vole for member of the 
board of public works. The las! 
subterfuge is to make the estimate 
on i in-vole for Congressman. 

—A letter from Fremont, Ohio. 
says: "Rutherford is for Blaine, 
Inn Lucy is doiug her best for St. 
John." 

— It will cheer the small boy- 
dragging his reluctant way to 
school to know that the peanut 
crop is a million bushels ahead of 
the record. 

—Suowshave already fallen in 
Maine. New   Hampshire,  Vermont 
and Northern New York, and the 
weather sages are predicting a 
long and bard winter. 

—Calkins. Republican candidate 
I'm Governor of Indiana, is reported 
to be seriously ill. His speaking 
appointments lor the next ten days 
have been cancelled. 

—There is more railway travel 
in Massachusetts than any other 
state in the Union. The number 
of passengers carried last year was 
33,000,000. Pennsylvania comes 
next with 50,000,0011, and New 
York third, with 14,000,000. 

XEW ii>ii:ini.i:nivi,. 

MOTHERS' 
" FRIEND] 

N« H*rr Paia! 
tinn in truly a triumph of 
-vieiitifir -kiil. tad on qiorv 
ine#timable   benefit   war 

!*• .fair*' Daasrr! cvtrbfxlowedun themotb- 
ers of tha world. 

Tt> It not only shortens the 
time of labor and  Irwem 

(flolher «r   i hi 14 ! the intensity ol  pain, bat, 
better than all. it croatly 
diminishe*: tba  danavr ty 

  life of both   mother and 
rhild. and leareethe moth- 
er in a condition highly fa- 

ll-.. lirw.,1 ,.f vorable to tpeeJy rocwery. 

„  int. ennvuNion-", and other 
MOTH EH HOOD alarmiryr  syinpt..in^   inci- 

dent to linverinjr and pain- 

Transformed Ho      '?\l*£*- PtfWLTSSJS ! ful emciicT in tin* rwpeet i 
  mtitles    the    Ha>lta«r%" 
H      ( ^       1 *      V  *>■>■* «" **   untied a* 1 *-      > '       > *-* one of the !ife-«avin« ap-  ) 

t'liance- riven to the world . 
IN it '.>■ the disooveric* of mod- j 

■m vience 

J O V 

■afrlT   ■■<! 

—When the solid colored vote is 
i broken  the   .Solid   South   can   be 
broken   without  danger.    Hot  be- 
fore. 

- 
—Bain stares the Philadelphia 

lawyers full in the face.   Litigation 
iu that city  lias fallen off 30 per   •'•• "*•»» T»rr«r:   Thu. invaiuabieprtpMi. 
ceut.  in ten   years,    and     is still 
declining. 

—There is an enrollment of UJ, 
S19 pupils in the public schools  of 
New York city  and   the  average 
daily   attendance   in    September 
was 129,068. 

—There are iu England over 
900,000 cyclist nod the capital in 
vested in the manufacture of bi- 
cycles and tricycles is about  #16,- 
iNxi.iNHi, employing  fr  »;.IKHI to 
lo.ooo men. 

—It iselaimed (hat Mr. II.i dricks 
j has stood  the   campaign so well 
that be is yet able to digest railroad 

; restaurant      pie.        He    is     just 
about tough  enough  to  kick the 
rascals  out of  the    Government 
pantry. 

. —-Marshal Wright's deputies got I 
in their work with great rigor in 
Cincinnati. If they all voted as 
they shot it would account for a 
considerable Republic an gain. The 
deputy marshal's pistol is more 
potent than the policeman's club. 

v» lo uTiiMi.-i-,- Rlectloa Fight taOrer 
When  -he   Presidential contest. 

now   waged   so   liercely,   .-nils   on 
November   Ilh,  tin-   public  mind, 
now excited, will take a rest,con- 

[ tent that the country is saved—no 
matter who shall win—but then 

| will an opportunity to win a for- 
' tuneoi 175,000 by investing iii the 
174th   grand  monthly  drawing of 
the   Louisiana   State    Lottery,   at 
New Orleans, on Tuesday, Noveiu 

Iberllth.    The particulars can be 
I had of  M.   A.   Dauphin, New Or- 
leans, La, 

—The St. James hotel, Richmond, 
has recently changed bauds with 
J. 31. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
and ('. W. Henderson and J. C 
Roberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 

, has been in charge of the Owen 
House. Washington 1). (J., aud is 
a popular hotel is t The house has 
recently been thoroughly repaired 

•*-«■ tFIT.tl. PRIZF. ST3.000.-V« 

Tlrkola nnl.i S3.   Hhnr*« In Praporllnn 

LSL 
Louisiana State Lottery Dupiy. 

•'W,-il,.|i,n-l..  .'.Tlify   11,,,!    „,       ... 
■ raa»aaaaal»ajraliaw V ,,,„„| 

l)ra«iiK>i>l Ihr l/-ni.un»Mnir Lotlan I IUMK', 
and in panou manan »n,l toaaral UM [>rmwine- 
ineni-oin-.. and lluu lba . wan 
hnnwty fiinw. and in «..»! r.iah I .w , I. ,!| 1Jr. 
Ii.*«. aaawaaathanaatheaoaraaay la aaaaaai«M 
tili.-i.lP. With tiir  -il.II!. ■ 
in iti.a-lverti.-niut-iit.-." 

From iho nature of tho |     jnf oronrplon in Imi fnr 'ifi joomlir Inn I ajlilolato 
raie it willof (Mjrv heun    I for  KdnnijjonHl  U*.   <'h.iritaMe   |.ari-"H-»-wirh a 

re-a-rn' fund of nrer li-p-tood thai we cannot 
publish i-crti (ii-ate* OBB- 
earning tbi* KKMK.'Y with- 
out wounding the delicacy 
of the writer?'. Yet we have 

■r hundreds of iurh tettimon- 
uUn on file, and n.. mother 

f" who ha* »tnce  usod it will 
ever agnin Ire without it in 

■>■(.* rim   WaaMMB, her time «>f trouble. 

A prominent iihy-ician lately Itaavkcd to the 

proprietor, that it it were admivihle hi make pub- 

lic the letter- m POOOtva, tli<- "Moth./r-' Friend" 
w..;il«l «u(«t>ll anything <m tin- nnrkii. 

1 OHM pWBOPtrj en treat every female eipocting 

• > be eaBaaod, to an MuthcrV Relief. 0r<aVM 
with Ihi-* entte-ity I will kvld thai during a long oh- 
-t.tn .il praotica lorty t'^ur roantt,] hay wan 
kaOWalttotail  10 |>r.Hlucea -ate and-iuuk deliv 
ery. II. J. HOLHBK, M. D„ Atlaata.0». 

Send for • 
■I Wi.tii.in.' 

iir TreatL**? on "Health and Haapiat. 
tuaileil free. 

RrnalNelel RrgMlalar t •.. 

Atlanta, t.a. 

W. R. MURRAY. 
1 have mm in -tore 

MY IAM. \\n u i M I.K SUM i,  or 

(K)ODS, 
Whieh an oaoa nr lafaaetfM, and the public are 
invited to call and TTfiat Iho Name. I will nhow 
roaafUAND801IEGOOD6 H «re oihBiUnil !■ 
tail inarkot.   I have a good line of 

DRESS GOODS 
In all the new styli.-* and .-had.* Hill.   Vrlirl 

and is now  first class iii all its ap  i   "■", */a*v»t»s—, CTaaUu, Bohaaum, 
pointiiiciils.     It is a  popular   hotel 
with North Carolinians. 

— I). I. Smith, Ibiggs. S. C, 
says: Dr. Clark's Pills are the best 
for the Ulood and Liver. They act 
pleasantly, yet thoroughly, and. 
unlike other cathartics, produce a 
good appetite soon alter taking. 

— S. E. lbedi-r. feeder's Mills. 
Ala., says: itamou's Serve and 
Hone Oil is the best liniment in the 
world lor burns, cuts and bruises. 
Il gives instant relict. 

— A. Mauldeii. Ilriggs. S. V., 
says: Ramon's Relief is the best 
medicine of the  kind  1 ever used. 
It has, indeed, been a health re- 
storer to ns all. Tor neuralgia and 
all other pains il is simplv wonder- 
ful. 

•(live your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

— Buy your Tomb .Stones from 
Arthur Jordan, ('■ reensboro. N'.C. 

Russia Mars ami Mugs. 
CARPETS, 

RVCSfl il FLOOR Oil. CLOTHS. 

.!HUSKY JACKETS, 

Miii'-. LadW, Mom ond CaUdren'sSaoog. 

t»_' all aad examine -iiiality ol'< total.-and Priooo 
l«cfnro buying ; RUM kind"* of fooda uro iiun.-h lower 
than hotOt'if'TW, and when -u<-h i- the ease I |>ro- 
DOM KlTillg my eii'tniner.- the  bcgtcfll "f il. without 
lirinc to detaota then with Kr-ealfod baiti.wUeh 
i- always praetked with ■ viewol naHafitaa* 
well bofon they are doae *ith it attooaH* 

Hort l.."|i-Ifully, 
ort23-3oa w. K. MURRAY. 

NOTICE. 
SUPRRIOR COURT   UallKwd eoaaty. 

J A Ouapbell, adai'rol A II Lindaajr, nlaintif, 

Jtihn Ball, ddbadaal 

John Iiull.delendiin!. Unetiac: 
Take aotioe thatoa the ;nl day of liar, 1880.0 

MI L-Nieii aas entered npua Ihejadmieal doekel "i 
.-aid mart in fkrorof above named plahitifl uj inri 
y-.it for the -•"» oflft) with intereot oa 831 from the 
:trdday ol May. 1880. and 'in- mm ofM.7lteoet. 

That M appeaiw by the reoordj of ieUd eoart the 
said judgment i- ^ t ill nanaid and there rt matna dae 
«|-»la Ihe *.itiie   the -ntii '■!   *". "ilh  ilttHff*) on KM 
fn.iii the 3rd day ol Hoy. 1880, 

You are further notified th.f the i.I.iintilTh.- n|>- 
j-1 i.--1 to the "uirt for an execution nnon audjadf* 
ineiit, and in-"T"- than  three yean baring; elanged 
-ii.'-- eveeution w** naaed uj- »  the mme. I navo 
ilt-ik-mited the "-th day of Deoomher, UMl.atay 

in   i!i"    oonrl     honoo    in    Qreanobora, 
ilmosl   ;ui\ tiling t'l.sc '■ »ti-oVl.-k M. at which tune, names TWO*now 

i caaxeUi theeootrary on "r benrs. the oxeea- 
tion will it ordered t" Lnme u raouegtod' 

Thb the ^"-t day of October, 1884. 
-i N NELSON. 

•j 6a t s C Untlmrd i mnty. 

Dsamaud] Dyes* 
Teu gi*oss of I>iamou«l IKcs al 

Glenn's drug store. Merchants 
will do well to call and examine 
stock before purchasing elsewbere. 

nov3 tf 
l-*or Cheap, 

Good Sugar, Coffi 
Leatlier, UIH 
you want, e;.ll and sit 

J. \V. SCOTT & C'<»., 
aju.'I-ly        Greensboro, N. C 

Salt, Sole 

All lh« Mineral Waters* 
At Glenn's drug store can he 

fonnd on draught the leading Min- 
eral Waters, always fresh and pure. 
Soda, Deep Rock, Tate Spring, 
(Term.,) Vicliey, Saratoga, Appo- 
liuaris aud Carlionated Kemonade, 
{a most delightful nnd refreshing 
summer drink,) and < ringer Ale. 

aprlT-U 
<.. \\ III   irmiela 

is receiving a new supply of all 
kinds of Spiiug ami Summer Goods 
of the latest styles. Dress Goods 
and Trimmiugs of entirely new de- 
si^ns. Straw Hats for everybody. 
Seventy-live suits of Spring Cloth- 
ing received this week, in all the 
latest styles. This Clothing was 
bought for -5 per ceut. less than 
the same -nods could be bought 
tin- lirst of the season. 

A full line of Zeigler and Raj 
State Shoes just received at lowest 
pi ices. oiayl5-ly 

AN S.ditoi'•>  LKarH'i-iriirv. 

liter trying1 nuiuerou* Lhenmaufln, 

hut without pi '   ;   ■»» ndriaed t" u-a 

-. .-. .-.. •■* toothi. - 
I 

;       |       •      ■   ■ . -,. .     . 

1 

secured.   Tfa oarai 

..,.-•-■     re avather, aitl 

...._.   l ifl      i       ■■.-.. 

work. 

[( hi ver} ■ i   ■:   ■ I •        , oend anj 

lannt     but '.'. 

, . nrcn uie 

"     "   " 
.: hat but for 

jruii] -;..    ■.    |   'hauld  have been  liidar  lefrom 

attach ww in mj 

right arm ond hand. 
SIDNEY HERBERT, lUuta.Oa. 

; -   a lilea Tree. 

i neS -       M      Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, 'ia.. 
]'.• w- _' rl -'p .■:.  Sew  Vorlt, and 1205Chratnnt 

t. Phils. 

St.  .Inin*-.  Hotel. 
er it* net 

ity.  It U*r 
•■ igh repair and remmtion. 

i he St- Jai  ■ '     ' •-■-.•■. 
•tcpi ol 

Main, and 1 and the 
oienl i" the largest 

:, the ■ itv    l'..-t.■•• . . Telecraph 
I Railroad Dei 

■ 

Vive Igoaejvouaett. 
—In.«nre vow property with  K. G.OJeaw,  wh*- 

■ 

INi|>uli«r Itrniiila. 

'■'■■' 

A > > I" A I . TII i: 

EXPOSITION! 
-OF THE— 

CAMLNA PAIR ASSOCIATION 
Wll.l. BE BBLD AT 

CHARLOTTE, X. C., 

Z $5,000 ;; 

Offered in Aetual Cash Preniums! 
THE EXHIBIT 

Will in. lud.Tidi-p.ay ..I   Atfri.-ir.i.ir.il PTOJO   '    ■•! 

PIIIIUOM   CAROM MA, 

From the iiiti«- ->i Caaarraa.  IredcU.  Uneola, 
Cleveland. Uantim, I'nloa CoWa'all. CaUwba, 
Stanly. Kowan, Ah \ ind r .- ■■- :i u Merkleabarv. 
in Nurth Carolina, and id Vork. Lam irter.' heater. 
Srautanbnrg. Urcenville, ChertcrncH and Man* 
I-.- i, in .--.iitli Carolii i 

'II,. i.   MI!)  Iw an exhibition uf I.adi.-   Fancy 
Work, and the prodai i- ol t!>«- Dairs and kit-hen. 

Th*- Beat Ex.al.Mfl of Plow MorU. 

I  itllo. Sheep,   Hop,   Poultry,  el      evof 
made in North ' arulum. 

gt- Trot tin*, and Itiimiliix. MI»I  Mvy ■ 
ele Kmi't I.IITJ iin.v. 

t      -\ ■   ..    : nd  Ralaa  nn all Boilfoado 
leading into,' '■ 

s. It. ALEXANDER, 
('HAS.  K   JOSES, I'f.-il.nl- 

■ i ir>'. 

AUCTtOS  SALE OF 

VALUABLE PROPERTY 
I>V Vill W rj| .. dt 
I » 

.1. ■ 

l*r<—criplion**. 

.   Bare*] ponndedal QJenna. 
.411 w<irk in tilt.- lina    irel      and pi mpujmomtt 
at all li .     .   • 

WANTED. 
T0B   ; ■   I •'- ■ 

with ■•'.■ 
Rl I 

•      m     - |   \ 

k farm. 
'    :..- > i ar, 

rte of the 
granted by conaenl <■! partim 

e .t Steele n »'.ill ot al, or C immnvHioerp, 
thi undersigned *ill ■■!!■ r t"r mlv at pnblir uotcn*, 
on the i r-mi--, in Urcen»bnra S < , bi the hiin- 
oat bidder, on Ihe mnmi herein -t forth, on 

Tiie«dsiY, \oi. isih.  si, 

the followini real ettab   u I peraHml HUBOIU. 
to-wit: 

I   llm-   Htor>   iini-t.   Tolnirfi.  larlury, 

i..rK'   and commudmoBt. and known a> tho J-.nc 
dtaated In thecetsorata Iimit- 

i-ir-'. N.'.'.. nuir the deaot. 

riVE VACANT I.OTH. 

■ v. .all iiN-i.-r !!.<■-. i rii-j •■!.'■ l-.-ur*. 
I .  . .-   100  :■ -;  (rvnl  oad J S foot 

deei-aud ore well  ihaded  with  large "ak  trew. 
The other two Iota are at-'ut •*> met froat and MD 
deea.   Thare n ;- well ->t good water oa «»ne of tb»»e 

i .       : - ; >rty. amtUmtitm welear 
aiidg-"-!- Thoae wiMuog to oauaamia the manu 
hvtur«"»i mlatcr-i w-.uM do weil t'« porcimoaUui 
pn-|>crt> 

TBataam in -u   m-nthv Bad '.. m 
twetn nontla nhfa Interert oa dMorroatmuraiiaCi. 
Tltw ratnmrd aitil thu porrimiii twati ■ngji, 

The Following; 1'ir. «l   I'rop.rl. 

it baa mme baao aaa idaeo «..i »!-' be raid, fumi- 
turi.' gar ;■- maaeeo ia't>»r>: 

S Box St-rtWi and band. 
I Ri   ■ aera. 
^ -et- i>-inrh Shapers 
1 oat 12-inch Sanj 

• aet* ll'ii 
M Dry en, 

I) Pump. 
3 Double I: 

and Boiler. 
i I i arriaga, 

kVSmler. 

TrrniaarMale. (a-'i 

I'-IMU.r-iO-.^rB. 

•i; w-tda 

JOHN A. BAKKIN'iER. 
ROBEaTT R. KINO. 

OiaaawSnre ' <t.'ih. UM. 

.-*piul nf$laO0O.0tt>- pi whi.-h ■ 
$.\.M.«I hi- liace l-fn added. 

By an ovfrwhelming i-timlur  rota  it-   Iraaeham 
wiy tim.lt' a pritt ■ t the !■'•■■.• Stan 'titnttt'O, 
■doaaiJ DecaaaberM, \. I)     - 

The only Lutton evet i «ed on and omk * 
UM people ol aaj State. 

u \k^ - ■   -   i   i -     i regal PUaBa. 
It.- ii rand Sin.de Kaaahar Dr»«imr- take place 

■n'lithly. 

A   SPLENDID   OPPORTUNITY   TO 
WINAPOHTUNE.KiMKMiniK.M.I' 
ixo.CuaaIN» rag •.CADKHI m  MIHP   NI» 
OBU »N -. 
ThUlll—J . \o*iiiil>n  nut.  IAM. 

I7iih Monthly Draainc. 
A APITAI.  I'KI/I . aT.^.OOii. 

lon.ooo Tlckcii III riff gaalaain a;«ch. 
I rut lh.ii>. In Flflh* In l*ro|M*rlina. 

I CAPITAL PRIZE, 
I " 
1 - . 
.' PRIZE* "1 . ..: 

Ill IMA, ; . 

ioo     •• an 
:■■»        " l«i 
Vm ?->      :        : 

HQO        " & 

AITRtiXiUiTIDN   PIIIU. 
!t Ap|.r.niiauti.:i I'I ■. 
B rtpproilnmlaon Priam of 
!» Approximation P: 

li»T7 1'riiCf. aiuounting t.>     :     :    :    : 

■■ lo.oou 

2.2M 

■ 

Anplieation for rate*' toelubi rhonjd be nmaa oalj 
t<» th« itSh'eof thocompai 

For further iiilnriimtiiin write elearlv.  nivimr lull 
addiw.    nwrti,   latn, Exm 
Omtta. or Hew Yi-rk Biehaage in ordinary lettei 
curreney by BlBgaM   all -um- al - 
our exi«n-f nddnanod 

M.   A.  Ii \ I  I'll I \ 
.%v» Orli-i.iiH. I.H. 

or M. A. It VI l'liiN. 
r,07 Hr\enlli *|..  \\ nahlnirton. I>. i . 

Make   T. ••   M-. a-    ": I ■- 
Regi»ten-l Lettan m 

\IH Oilvaua \nlloiinl Hunk. 
New  Orleans.  |ji. 

LAXI) SALE. 
HY Virtue ..i an <.rd.r .if the fiaperwr Court ol 

l.uiir>>rd county in tin* rtpecfau piweedlnaa, 
wherein William I* Wbarton, a- the eaecatoi id 
Margaret^ i.ray. i. ih«« i^ttiioner, ■gaim<l Levin 
I  Qray, Nai   ■ btarrett, Dr vTharton an I 
reu are defendanta,  1  will offer for aal i tho 
mwmiem where Marnarel •'• limy  lired and died, 
Ihe track of land owned by  hnr and in  u 
non, in Uailford county, on Black wood ■ Creelc, ad 
Joining the land- n| :4impaon lluffinca, llenn C<Jai. 
Oali in Denny and othera,       I 

thoiif  IOO  t« irs. 

The «ale itnu 

S:IIIII«I:I> . \nui!ihn l-Mli. |s»i|. 

Thi.--al- i- taadol atci 

half.. 

■ l.-l.t-- 

iii ..i - Ternw-onc halfraah.oi 
montha, with inl  ■ ■•• from 

^\ :i.u Ul p \\ II IRTON. 
orthHw Kg o| .M »; Gray, 

The Smithdeal 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
It I Iu k). 

Uaining indading the 
' l.ii-im— 

' in - ■•! Book 
keeping. Banking, Hholeaalv on I I 
djnng. IiiMiram-e. 1' -(..'in... Klchauga 4 
mate Agency, Railnaidinir. • anmcrcial l.a*. 
Ooonner ■ -■ ■ CalruMiiona, Commercial lleography, 
Itii-iii.— Kconoiny, Lettm U/ritaing, Idvcrtining. 
Writing, Crayon Art Drawing. I   . 

HtMM.HH  I Ol KSi: 

i- tboronghlj PRACTICAL, tmeratinit on the H ia 
of Eaatnmn (Vdloge. »»l  the   V 
course and taught, 

ARM a pbort dull III tbeoi - t m h   ludt i I 
kmed with a caudi ranil wl to »rd« 
gaudM i»> Ii tiir. buy, mil,   ■ onto bill*, 
note-, draft- check*   el       I uie- 'r  
tin- -ini|.|.-t .;i-li iramw lion in the nod cnmplit i 
titl aartaerahip butunenc. 

*.    Kxpntaea, inclu ling buard.  tuitin 
Una iry. needi I IM, 

ri:\vi\f- mi fim:. 
"Proa I onmmerco «it!i it- bt»o hum ul u 
■ 0w<    I   thi  nrord Iwa bomagv than the 

Tin* main nbiwl "i  tin- extra nnir-j i- in amke 
tum\t  RAi'ih   Brril.NESS WRITKHS. tl KI. 
the whole ug the cat    i   rorm« nnd 
rtyl<     • - ripi Lettaring re, will la- 
given.   Will takealHHil  r 
the roe, ol onei i- i ■•  From i   i kdlarx. 

medal will# be given annuall) tu the i I 
i-r--Iii i.i.i grmlualc in the penning 

i «H ttsi    |\ TIT.ll.tt %1-IIV. 

n -'. t-.  i montha.   >■ holan>hip ',•■ 
 -'.    i_'   I. 

. ii-hi| - unlimited a* lo time 
Daily leavav  in tlrauimai  .mi   \iuhnotn i»\ 
duateol W.i Ma 

Nueodfl foi .i t UM Suiiiluli ,i II C  !•• 
. I.    For farther parti -auu    .... IT. 

I d 

■ ill 

.// /,„/: 

(;iicii.-,liimi. N. I'. 
jullMf 

TAX NOTICE! 

To   III.-   i ltl/..-i.s   of   ,;ulll,.r.l    litmili   ' 

I ..ill .ill. I 
.11,.: i H    I 

lalthl   ' .!!-.v.iiiK In 
. |, - 

.1 A II       M   
I'I..I..IIII .l.n.i.i,. To. 'Hi., 

w.-.i, - Hi    <\   i,  
b L. i i i 

I. )• i■■..., •   i   . 

Ml I.,  i: 
'.I     I . 

M,-rr% 0 ! 
Ilpiaii -      . 

11.11- I,       : 

' 

I     ■ 

v.   i „ Ti .      ' 
lli,li I' 
J..I.I.-I■■..     -  • .. i M. 

1 will beat l 
il„- .i Ida) .1 Xnrrmbi i 

1:      I 
: 
III,    ,      |>       - 

I:I.I:ITIO\ vitui c. 
II..  I - .11- »ill V op 

praaba t- oa Taaad i^    th.   ••' 

il.ni <if tlii-1 aHad 3taa 

aftha tjaataaaa  Coart.   Uavanwi .- . - 
.-r..l At ami !•-. 

J. II. CIL.M 
., Brd, !«-; 

Pomoua Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
.ml abirrtnri 

OTHER 
PBTJIT 

TI.'KKS. 
VINES 

AM) 
.   PLANTS, 

FOB SPRING SALES, 18»4, 

at greatly Rcluc-1 l'u ■■-.    N   - 
(Jood Tree? cheap.   Send in  fi 
comet'ithe aaffoary.   Phaatog aagaoa good until 
the«Jrst«.f .1. VAN UNDLE. . 

Salem Jonetioa,   n*ar <ircfi:-'--r"   N.''. 
■■     ■ 



1. . > <    A   I.     NEWS. 

—White men, can you   swallow 
V ort and civil rights ! 

—Don't 1'iit off so important a 
matter aa registering, but register 
to ilav !  _ 

—York and mixed schools is the 
Republican slogan in Eastern North 
Carolina. 

fork and social rights is the 
Republican watchword i» the negro 
connl 

: „ bas captured the negro 
von- by declaring for the Edmunds 
civil rights bill. 

ii i has been entered in 
- lomon Bradsbaw vs. 

R. & l>. R. B. Co. 

—The one cenl rate is doing the 
work   foi   the     Exposition.   The 

are crowded daily. 

—Theannouncement is elsewhere 
madeol the withdrawal of the conn- 

Prohibition ticket. 

istei! Register!! Register!!! 
that your name is on the 1 k. 
that   your   neighbors' names 

\\tr book. 

I now it is the time of year 
that the bachelor makes n note of 
the various fall bonnets and thru 

home and congratulates liitn- 
sell on In- good sense. 

—All the railroads leading into 
(Ibarlotte baveagrued to give special 

i.ii  \ i-iiors to the Carolina 
I,HI.   Tickets will  be put on sale 
October 17th to 31st, and will be 
good until November 3rd. 

—There was a meeting ol the 
club last night. The man ! 

who said the Republican majority in 
Ohio is 20,000, was elected Presi- 
dent by acclamation. For personal 
reasons the name is withheld. 

—lust   as   we  expected!     The , 
negroes have forced   fork   to en 
dorse the Edmunds  civil   rights 
bill. Now, ill he negroes believe 
bint there is no longer ain reason 
why they should not vote lor  him. ' 

The County Ca ndldatc-. 

We heard the county candidates 
at Pleasant Garden Tuesday. As 
they will be heard throughout the 
county we shall not anticipate 
them, bv reporting their speeches. 
The candidates, begining with the 
register of deeds, content them- 
selves with an announcement of 
their candidacy. The.«/.«,', eordMe 
between    them    is    marked.       The 
candidates for treasurer assist each 
other on and off the stand every 
day. By way of departure candi- 
date Cauaey made a little speech. 
lie appealed to young Democrats 
to vote tor him and elect him as 
the     only     way    of   rotating    Mr. 
Steiner out of office. He planted 
himself squarely on the ''outs" 
platform in favor of a   "change." 
Just as Mr. Kleiner was mounting 
the stand someone in the crowd 
winked at him and spoiled his 
speech.   He said, however, that be 
had tried to do his duty as register, 
faithfully and impartially, and ii 
elected could only   promise   to   do 
in the future as be bad done in the 
past. 

Hear a bush shake, and looking 
in that direetio: JOII will see one 
of the candidates for sheriff. On 
the stand they waste no time, sim- 
plj announcing their business. 

The political discussion is left to 
the Legislative candidates. 
are limited to    one   speech    of   30 
minutes. In the House, Barringer 
and Reynolds are pitted against 
each o'her and Turner and Chilcott. 
Mr. Barringer lead off at Pleasant 
Garden and used his 30 minutes in 
successfully discussing state poli 
tics, lie alluded to the Blair edu- 
cational bill, and by a speech 
printed inthe I'ATliloi.showed that 
lie advocated national aid toscbools 
before the Blair bill was a political 
issue. He was not near through 
when time was called on him. and 
be left the stand without saving 
be was a candidate. His attention 
being called to the omission, be 
was courteously allowed a hall 
second to say that he was a eandi 
date for the House. Mr. Turner, 
who by the way is making a 
eapilal impression. was not 
to be left in that way. At 
the outset be announced him 
self a ••candidate for a lower seal 
in  the   General    Assembly.''    lie 

was then iiwtnauiouilii   ih/iated  by 
Col. J. If.   Winston,   so   that   his 

i hollow pretense of being a Liberal 
was taken at its  true value.    "He 
presents our ease very ably," said 

: a Liberal to the writer,"but a man 
who is hired by Bill Wheeler to be 

I our counsel can never get our vote. 
; The devil would   plead our   cause 
: equally as well for less money and 
'could   gain   our   confidence  more 
easily.    He is quite too unalterably 
unalterable." 

His letter proposing "lo rid the 
Southern people ot the negroes'' by 
colonizing them was listened to 
with great attention by the colored 
people, and his I'nalterable opposi- 
tion to granting them the privilege 
ot'the ballot made him no friends 
among men of their race; and the 
fact that lie has shown himself to 
be so amazingly alterable in every- 
thing else will hardly increase their 
regard for him. In fact, the Lib- 
erals and Republicans both seemed 
heartily astounded at the record of 
the shiny, suave, kaleidoscopic 
candidate set up for them by Dr. 
Wheeler—•'unstable as water/' 
spotted as agate, and ambitious as 
satan: by merit raised to the bad 
eminence of a Revenue Ringmas- 
ter's stool pigeon. I have yet to 
see a -elf respecting Liberal or Ite 
publican who will vote for him. 

They Set down Stokes for Reid by five 
hundred majority. 

<IM IN.N.VTIS. 

II 
mm 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

GRAND 
aafauiit i a^-a-a.., 

—Somebody asked youngWeath-', discussed county government, the 
erlythe other day il he had ever \ internal revenue laws, the tariff, 
paid a poll tax.   "Yes, sir,Bhere    education, and  read Grissoin's let 
plied, "and I've got the receipt 
right lore in my pocket." Ask him 
the date of it! " 

—Voting Weatberly has a good 
deal to sa\ about the poor man's 
poll lax. It hears so heavily 
on    the    people   that   he managed 
to dodge it until he became a can- 
didate   for the   Senate a  few days 
ago.   

—The st. James hotel, Richmond, 
has recently changed hands with 
.1. M. Atkinson and Co. proprietors 
nude. W. Henderson and J. C. 
Roberts clerks. Mr. Henderson 

been in charge of the Owen 
House, Washington 1». ('., and is 

ft popular hoteliSl      The house has 

utlj been thoroughly repaired 
and is now first class in all its ap 
poiiilineiits. It is a popular hotel 
With North  Carolinians. 

—The case of Myers vs. R. & 1). 
II It., removed to the r, s. Court 

;i 1 lavidson county, was com- 
promised last week, (be railroad 
company paying 91,100 damages. 
The damages  were laid at  (10,000. 
The case was tried once in Rowan 

attracted   some   attention   on 
nit  of a   rough   and  tumble 

fight  between   opposing lawyers. 
It was taken to the Supreme Court. 
\ in" trial was granted, and sub 

sequently the case was leinoved to 
the I  nitcd Slates Court. 

Part of the time young Weath- 
erlj was dodging his poll tax in 
tiuilford, he was teaching school in 
Wilkes county, the home of Dr. 
Noil..     Whilst   there   he   heard   a 
great ■leal about York.   Returning 
home he   told   his   father   about it 
and turned the "old man." who is a 

tig   Republican,   against   him. 
I 11   to   the   time  the young  man 
-.1*1 a prospect of getting the nom- 
ination for the Senate, he was verv 
bitter against hiln.   lie attributes 
his conversion to N oik's speech 
a! this place. He gaya now that 
N oik is head   and  shoulders above 
Daniel Webster. Henry ('lav 01 
Bob Ingersoll. 

ter on \ ork.    He said he had been j canvas 
raised   between the plow   handles. 
and though a stranger to the people 
ofGnilfordbe wasuot a slrangerto 
their interests and the   interests of 
the Democratic party. 

Mr. Cbilcntt, Republican candi 
date for the [louse, is a g'ii> talker 
and a good elect ioneerer. He woold 
be happy to live in obscurity il'the 
great   boon  of voting  for magis 
Hales were Only vouchsafed him. 

Mr. Lex Holds, his colleague, i- a 
solemn looking man, ami has not 
yet recovered from (he surprise 
his nomination caused him. The 
greatest disparity is Detween-the 
Senatorial candidates. Young 
Weatberly, the Republican candi- 
date, is a mere hoy in appearance 

A Disgusted Iti-publlcan. 

[C «p irondei     Patriot.] 
I heard the discussion at Woody's 

mills, and I think it an outrage and 
a shame on the Republican party 
in Gnilford county, that such a box 
as Cicero Weatberly, who has no 
experience and no knowledge of 
politics, should be nominated lor 
the .Senate. It is humiliating to 
intelligent Republicans to have to 
submit to it. 

The men who put bin) up were 
certainly imposed on. I send this 
to the PATRIOT because I know the 
North Mate will not print it. 

RKPCBLICAN. 

ProMMtlM  Ticket   Withdrawn. 

To the Public : 
The executive committee of the 

Prohibition party, in consideration 
Of the action of the two old parties 
in recognizing the wishes of the 
temperance clement in our county, 
anil at their solicitation withdraw 
their candidates from the present 

s. F. s. BLAIR, 
Chm'n Kx. Committee. 

Greensboro, Oct. 16, 1884. 

/WANAMAKERH 
& 

BROWN, 

OAK   HALL, 
Philadelphia. 

A foil line of card eamples of 
the greet piece pood. atock 

will be found with 

11. H. CARTLAND, 
KALES AGENT, 

(.reenstoro. X. G 
■eg Sw 

A. B. Williams & Co., 
COMMISSION   M R RC II A NTS 

THIS WEEK WE WILL OCCI I'Y OUR ADVERTISING SPACE 
in the columns of this paper by announcing to our friends 

and the public generally that our annual 

GRAND OPENING 

TO-DAY ! 

Imported and Domestic WRAPS and GARMENTS, 

-(»F- 
-SCCII  AS- 

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS, 

Will hike place on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1st. and continue un- 
til Saturday, the 4th. when our 

FINK SILK BROCADES, 
FINE  BROCADED VELVET, 

FUSE SEAL PU'SIIE. . 
FINE IMPORTED JERSEY CLOTH, 

FINE CORKSCREWS, SILK \ I l.'S. 

r'AYKTTKVII.I.;-:.  V 

Will nttcnil lo any Im-ines-. eo—crcfaj or f,i..ui 
eial. lor : ,r re-. 

Make ii >i-s-i ilty of t-ajinf Naval Store* .... 
Cotton and HellincConi Hoaaa-es.e-aca' Salt. Lira 
raW around and tin.-. Rock Lime, with Cotton Seed 
Oil. Meal and Oil I'iko. General term* eaoh, bnt 
nradiu corn a rding !•> special aaTeeweat 

Mammoth Retail Dry Goods Palace 

j Will be converted into one Mtaa.ifiee.at Kulerdoscapc of Fall Colorings I DOllliailS,     NeW    MaiketS,      HaVglOCkS,    FedCTOS, 
and , presenting a display of Ridl  Novelties anil Rare Fabrics, never l>efore 

J. i>   Willlin—, 
aarill'-tf 

A.  It.  Will: 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 

equalled in the Southern States, to   which you and itvery other reader 
of this notice is most cordiallv invited, 

oetl WITTKOW'SKV & BABUCH. 
RCSSI \ CIRCULARS, VISITKS itutl JACKETS 

\ 

UREESSBORO, N   c 

mil ,-i ibfeheal and 
lleni the Dili <d 

ReMnvUlc Racket. 
Dollar Weekir.] 

— Bishop  I.yman  preaches  Sun- 
dav. 

and decidedly ■•fresh" in politics. 
His speech is a rigmarole about the 
tariff, education, county govern- 
m.-nt ami tbe South Carolina elec- 
tion laws.    Mr. John I.. King, tbe 
Dei -ratie    candidate,    makes   a 
Strong, practical. business like 
speech, and treats his youthful 
competitor with fatherly indul- 
gence and forbearance. The can 
didates are all snber, good looking 
men. deal in no personalities and 
tell no smutty anecdotes. Taken 
as ;i whole it is a model ticket in 
point nf respectability and above 
Dicdiocity in ability. 

iirid and Kdwards at Dmbnrr. 
~i ■   iaICorrt !*.„■ l'.,tii.,t.. 

DANBlltY, Oct. 1 I'll. 1884.— 
Reid and Edwards have had four 
debates   in   Stokes.      Today   they 
nut HI Danbury, the strongest 
Republican precinct in this part of l""vnl- 

—Our streets are a bewildering 
mass nf timber, bricks and mortar- 
boxes. 

—Some of our weils are suffer- 
ing seriously from the protracted 
drought. 

—-Vt last $75,000 worth of new 
buildings are under construction in 
Reidsville to day. 

—If the drought continues a few 
weeks longer it will seriously in- 
terfere with the  seeding of wheat. 

—Our friend, James W. lY.i\. 
Esq., is building a handsome resi- 
dence on Main sireel with seven 
rooms in it. 

—Messrs. Win. Lindsay and II. 
K.l.'cid'.s new hrick factories add 
much to Ihe appearance of West 
Market street. 

—The serious illness of Bobby 
(iallaway kept Maj. Callaway out 
of the county canvass Ihe most of 
last week. 

—Our manufacturers will con- 
sume nut less than seven million 
pounds of leaf tobacco during the 
present tobacco year. 

—Our Methodist friends are add 
ing a handsome  vestibule  to their 
Church : Ihe cupola of Ihe same has 
been remodeled  and otherwise im 

'pill: 57th melon ..f tab 
I. nraepBrow Institution w 

AI'lil'ST. Issi. 
Locution aecc-oilile. healthful and |.l..:-anl. Fac- 

ulty cirni.-iii and faithful. Thoroath work in all 
deparUaeatiofiaatnietioB. 

Board (exelariTa of mshiag and hrM-, aid 
Tuition in lull Kniili-li Coor-w, per .--in ..l J" 
week.. (73.00. 

Chanel for extnl -tu.lie- mmlalBHl. 
For Oatalt'cui-- appb t<» 

T. M JONES, PraHlont. 
aosU-tf 

Wm. C. Doub, 
[Saorawia :■■ i barkf I'- V»lw.j 

Book Seller, Stationer, 

NEWS DEALER, 

WILMINGTON. N. ft. 

Commission Merchants for the sale or purchase of COTTON, NAVAL 
STORES, &o. 

Wholesale Grocers— MOLASSES, COFFEE, SALT, SCC.AI!,&«-..&r. 

Importers of KAINIT and dealers in FERTILIZERS. 

1^ Our Stock of Plain and Brocaded W!ours, Pluin am 
Velveteens, Plain am!  Brocaded l'lushes. Windsor, I'en/aii 

,' bert Suitings, Ottoman Cloth, Drap D'amonr, Lyons and Milai. . 
with the usual line of DOMESTIC 

UMJ]-<DI 

A.  E.  If AN KIN. S. ('.  KANKIN. A.  H. SLOCOMB. 

Keepst'-.n--!:intly on band .ill kindi of S.b' 
itxikf. Hii'l every thine Mlicelltnooi li 

<>n the mort  rewonablo ternv. 
lu- itook. 

. .1 .n,l 
ti hi- line, 

i'.ill tirt-l examine 
jullO 

LAND SALE. 
r th. I»Y Virtu,. ..fa 

Mentor Han-inn III li^htid. 
Daily Patriol 

Senator    Ransom    was   III   town 
i rday morning. Talking about 

the Ohio election, he said he fully 
expected 10,00(1 Kepnblican major 

mil was delighted to know n 
was even less than 30,000. "If 
later returns,1' Baid he, "reduce it 
to 1'J.OOOor 15,000, I shall feel like 
we uave wm, ;, great victory- 1 
shall feel more than confident ot 
Cleveland's election. 1 shall be 

guincabout it.. My information 
from New Vork is that Cleveland 
will carry that State beyond a doubt. 
We are going to win this time, 1 
know n."    And so they all say. 

Diilllli-roiinind Iti'ptililli-ans. 
Daili  I 

geutleman who arrived from 
Washington last night reports a 
pauicky feeling in political circles 
there, over the Ohio news. The 
tall ot the Republican 
from 

majority 

tbe State. Col. Staples, Demo. 
cratic candidate for elector-at large, 
also made ;i speech. The crowd 
numbered about two hundred. The 
discussion was opened by Col. 
Staples promptly at 12:30 P. M. 
His argument was confined almost 
exclusively to the tariff issue, and 
was regarded as one of the best 
yet delivered in this section. 

Col. Staples was followed by 
Col. Bdwards, who opened the 
joint discussion between himscll 
ami Mr. Reid. His distinguished 

, appearance and scholarly expres- 
sion at once secured for him a very 
respectful bearing and he made 
oneof bis best efforts. He began 
by saying he had heard ir had been 
reported that he had lieen iisin^' 
whiskey pretty freely in his cam- 
paign, especially at Francisco. In 
reply to ihe charge he said he bad 
advised his friends ol the law in 
relation to such matters, hut did 
not deny that whiskey had been 
used in his behalf, lie then pro 
Ceeded  to clear away what he  was 
pleased to call the rubbish which 
Mi. I.'eid had, he said, |iersistentlj 
thrown in his way. In this part 
of Ins speech he exhibited great 
skill, and showed his ability -lo 
divide a hair twixt North and 
Northwest side."    He then argued 
the various matters of prohibition, 
county   government, the internal 
revenue and the tariff. 

Mr. Reid concluded the debate 
in excellent Style, lie showed the 
character of   the   rubbish   he   hai 

— The   Messrs    Watt   Bros, are 
hauling sand for a four story brick 
factory, mi what is known in tteids- 
ville parlance as the "Newman 
lot." 

—I.abouchcrc sa.xs in Truth: I 
see it stated that the Church Mis- 
sionary Society has expended in 
thirty-three years upward of £120,- 
IIIMI on 'missions' to .lews and Mo- 
hamniedans  in   Palestine   without 
making a Bingle convert. The Lon 
do.i .lews Society spent £30,000 
between 1.S77 ami 1882 with the 
same result." 

Junes* Ventilated Trusses 

are the lightest, cleanest and most 
durable appliances in use. for the 
reliel and cure ol IIIIIMV. They 
an- worn night as well as day, re- 
taining the Rupture with absolute 
certainty, and canse no besting or 
chafing, the fine perforations allow- 
ing Ihe perspiration :o escape and 
permitting free access of air to the 
parts covered by  the Pad 
act as a supporter to  the   back as 
well as to ihe abdomen, ami are ab- 
solutely unequalled forcomfortand 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons of the 
highest rani; in Ihe profession, have 
pronounced them tin'  mist perfect 
instruments ever invented for the 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old. male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use, and 
IIO one who has experienced the re- 
lief which they bring would use 
any other appliance. 

ROBT. o. GLENN, 
Agent, Greensboro, N. C. 

Sii|«Ti.ir Court el' 
I'uilL.pl Count*- made at  July Special  Term 

INUintheeareorMebano and Coble aptini-t l.u- 
cindH l.ayti.n and i.ttnT-. I -;..i!l -ell at puhlk' ani'- 
ti'.n t.i tin- higheri bidder for cana. ;it tin- Court 
Howe door in U-ventboro. on .VoMi.H. Till: 
;KII HAV or NOVEMBER. I»M. a tmckoiinnd 
sitiuiti-d on Snakint.- Quarter Creek,  adjoninc the 
iho land-nt —and otber-i. being tfie land ->i 
the lai.. Allrvd Lajton. i ■w-aiirlna' Ii-1'   aerer, 
tUH • r If—. 

Tin' ereditonofthe -aid Ally.-! 1.avion are ta-ri>- 
by notitu-d toeome before me al my..Hi., in i.e. n- 
boropii tlm l.-t day .a n. embi i l--i ind i. re 
and till- thi-ir di'l.ls iicain-t .-aid Laytonor III.- -aid 
d.la-  will  be barr.-l li  a partii-i|-ation   in the 

of. trom th.- -:ii.' of the roreanini land, 
.1. X. NELSON. 

i«'tl* —Iw Commi-kii rner. 

Express Steamboat Co. 
— AM)  

S1EAMEK WAVE 
STEAMER SCIIEIHTLE. 

OX tutdafter April 1-t.and until liitihi r notiea, 
tin' Steamer Ii. Unreab-on.Ca| i. .1. c. Smith, 

trill leave Fayetterille even Tuealayand Friday, 
at. o ,'i.H'k a. in., and wilming ivery vVednen 
day and Saturday at J p, in. 

Steamer Wan, Cam. w. A. Robeaon, a-UIleave 
rayetterulearery WadnaaJay and Satnrda--at7 
0 rl.sk a. in., and Wiliiiiiuft,.|i Monday and Tnur-- 
dayat 2oeloek l».ni. 

A. II. WILLIAMS 1 CO, 
MPtlS-om Aneata. Fayetterillo, N. C. 

Mt. Vernon Springs. 
Tills V'alnable Propertj i- loeated one mi 

Ore Hill, on the UaneFearj Yadkia Valley 
Kail-ray. about halfway between Fayettevilleand 

"■'!>.   It i- a beautiful and pietureatiue -it 
1 lit- ii,,..li*nial enaraeter .,!' the water i- widely 
known and ha.- beta Iborota-hly teitad for more 
t.i.Mi a I.,Ii, .-iit.irv. A new lii.n-1 buildinc. eon- 
tainina 11 rooma. baa jn-t been eampleted. A farm 
aiboimn-renntaitw im arm id arable land, with 
■ne-tdow. and i- well -,t in frail trees. 1 will learn 
the-ypnnaa ami :.nn loaether or wnarately. aad 
OB Tor) ruaiNinable tcrnu t" tin- ri«lit man. 

More -:,. ifi, ir,fi.n ,.,:„.., ,-.,„ beoht lined bv a I- 
draaona .1 j|  I ,,i -r   r„ pr>etor. 

anaH-tl Ore Mill. X. I'. 

JOHN J. THOKXTOX, 
•"    to the late John Ctuunberlain.1 

PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER, 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

•-' & I Gilleapie St.. T & !> Market Sqnare, Fayetteville, N.C, 

Keep everything usually found in a tirst class Grocery.   HKAVY GOODS 

Orders lilled promptly and satisfaction guaranteed. 

DRESS G-OOIDS, 

Is now complete, ami we kindly invite you  to call and PXitmilii 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
ii specialtv. 

octlS-iUvw 

FURNITURE. 
1). A. SMITH, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in FURNITURE, BEDDING, WINDOW 

SHADES, OIL CLOTH, &o. 

North  Froul Street. . . . WH.MIX,;, 

MAI la   *-.<>T.i«  i TED, 

HOUSE KSTAHLISIIKl) IX 1SJJI. 

R. M. NI MOCKS, 
(Successor to Robt.Mitchell,)al the old stand on Gillet-pie 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, 

si.. 

WON, N.C 

inn) 1 f-131 
«»u t>i:it-s   i»v 

"W A IM'TT'.'n f  AC
TIVE LTD i.-«Tr.r.i.njK-.-r 

,,"»,  -^•4-»   -M.MUAJ   I    and eounty  to aril our 1MCLLAU NF. 
a«ii:,\'J'-»  in (r^ry totra 

Unit n;—MT-.TTT.    ,    ",     •    —-—...,«, ■«■ uur eaiLin sFW  BOOKS aud  FJVMILT 

to c ■ rateae1 S .*Rl    T   ,".™ . ."."■• "i1"^ "n" " °ot '"¥' ~r'"'" d' »■■■ a"a " "> their i„wrr« h u..    I,, farmm'ioni and other yonnr men j net ccmini- on the Bald nf ao-ion. thu 
» of m«ki->e money a:. J ..! „ It culture. Write far special 

1.U13   .fla.u   stirtt.   ltiehmaad,   V«. 

biisiiieHotfvrimany a,! rant .a-., t->th i 
tana, to B.   t\   JOII .vso.-t,   A. CO., 

n ,•'. 

u 
JOILX X. WILS0X, 

H(M»K-SELLEK anil STATIONER. 

Wholesale Grocer and Comraission Merchant, 
OFFERS TO Till: TRADE 

Alar^ean.l varied line of IIKAVV GROCERIES ami GENERAL 
j-AK.M st FI'LIES. A mil stock of various brands of Gnanoa and 
t nosphates ami Genuine German Kainit are offered at the lowest mar- 

S|.ecial prices on large orders.    1'ennessee Wagons always ket values, 
iu stock. 

I invite comparison 
nondence solicitetl. 

ill   |Ulces  with  any house in the State.     Corres 
_^ iiprl 7-1 \ 

l>l*ill% ,-ret. 
I>r*l W**ea*l 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

By emaloyinc only tin- beat and meal e-taariaaead 

by empk-yinn -•■■!> the ino-t skillisl ..in-ra- 
t,,r-. by ii-i-iL-only the moat Empmred ateaoi ma. 

chinery in oar raetory. mean mfely a-s.-rt tkat tmr 

fii,ilitii--l',.rniii,:,il,,tiirinii|,r.,iii|,tlj the t'lM'ST 
aaal IIKST 

Shirts and Drawers 
AKEX0T KXCELLEDBV ANY SHIRT FAC- 

TORY IN rms mi Niuv. 

• a. \V"e Guarantee the Goods, wo Guar- 

unlce the Fit. of Every Garment that goon 
out  from our Factorv. 

tyUsual 
febl'l-lv 

liseoiint toTeachi is. ^] 

1 VH  1  Its 'I i 

Wateii, dock nn<i .iow*>irA' ranurinn inftnMrlor 
iiujinitT MM! puinuiteee ntufiiotioa, UK) wluit i- 
still int.ro all  »-..rk  i.- i|..nt* prou.i41jr by tb«tlmfl 
promiMd.   NiM'iitdnKoff-uft^iinr-   limppoiqt- 
lilt'lll.     A  full  lint- -r  Wiit.i:-,-,   . i, ,-k*.  J. 
Sin erware, Spectadoii. etc. 

MrAdmi KiiiM.nff. «.reen.-U.r... X   <\ 
•prl.  ly 

•lowi'lry. 

H. T. MILLER & CO., 
<'<TII-T Ninth ;C<I .MauiPt-.. 

Brick for Sale. 
•nriLt .-.intni.t for layiag th,- NBM.   BatMae- 
■I:..:,. '.'.'"'•IVTi'"!'-••:'•• "Wt-iw «,ti, «,».M. 
•'itt'.'ntil'.' "r,;'"'" 'Ul"li''1'1- "ill" -w'.-'l Vr".'.,,,, 

• •- Corr.'-|.,n.;.ii..,. -..li.-ittsl. 

I.'. X. KIRKfATRIt'K. 
I.n, k Hakar and Cuatnu-tar, an.1, |] 

If vor VANTOOOb 

HAND-MADE HARNESS 

A. HAGAN, 
COM M I SSI ()X   M KIM   If ANT, 

AM) OLDE8T   li!'. I,LER   IS 

Groin Drills and  Fertilizers in Hesteni \. ('. 
AGENT FOR THE OLD HICKORY WACONS. 

hand, 
•3" A lull h I ; 

IIIB and examining t,.\   i. 
Hi|,|-n-. Soutb Kim ,ir,-, i. lit 

I tensile 
in  the 

•Mi-li-.ri 

. .  i   Hai I 

s, c 
I   .,11    1, M 

I'lir. Ii:i-  -.    II■ .       it || ,1 

—CALL ON— 

NOTICE. 
H AVISO Qoalined i 

of .' 
i.- axaeaem on the tatate 

.AaaaleraL. Moore, d aaed,    II peraonr 
iraU-Uodtotheeetate an hereby notified to eome 
I'Twiiril   I   make  iimm.li.it,.  tni\ mi'iit.  ami  all 
i-T-.n-li.ivinit claim- againrt the mmetnpr nl 
IJ"1.1" "nor la-lore the 3ith day ol Septouilwr. l*i'i 
I In.- l..ih SetPtember. Ism. 

• |i- l.l'TETIA .MOORK. f.'v..-utrix. 

RH •■>io\i». 
•" ■• ■■'•' b 

«*. a. wi:\ni:\mi.i.. 

J. H. UI:VI.IAHII.I.. 

riBeiniA. 

c. ». iKVXoLaa, 

J.   w.   v.\,n;l. 

NOTICE. 
'i*i I IIAVl.\iiu„aliii,.| H i.i.i.. admlnbtratoron 
1 liev * 111"- estate ol Ann Bell, deeeaaad, before J X 

Xelaon., Probate Judge for Onilford eonntr. all 
peiatmaiMaatadto the artate are heKtrj notified 
t,, ,'oui,- fonr-ara an,I iimke immediate paTmenl 
•adallpenou uarina ,laim- againntth, -. to 
|'-e--nt Uniii ,.II i-rl.l.r,. tl„. |i r la da)   ol   s, .,,,.,„. 

■is, ptember, ISSI, 
»'. I.. KIRK.MAX. 

Public Aihn'r. 

bar, IHt 
Tla. lib das 

raptll 

NOTICE. 
HAVING Qaalilal »« ueeatrb ol the la-t »ill 

an.| taatMMB-l ,,t \\ illiam M ai/onri  ,1,.,-,,.I 
before J. H. Nataoa. Probate Jinlire of Onilford 

|.T-,i:- havu-ia elaimlna acalnM Ihe 
i  i,   l  nd an- bcrebj  ootiflisl :„pre- 

CREENRBORO 

Sash and Blind Factory, 
HiNrrii n err.'  m 

DOORS. 

SASH, 

BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS, 

BRACKETS, 

and dealer, ia all UaaV al Dreand Lata-har, 

<; n i: I-; -v m n t» ic <».   >-.  <-. 

LKVr HOUSTON, 
o, ,-r Ihe-tore olW.M.IIoii-t.,n. 

ilre,n.-h..r,i. S. C. where can be found the BEST 

CLASS OF WORK u,a,le any.here South. 

*»■ N'ont- Foot nii.l Tanner-' Oil kept in Mock. 

W. S. COOK, 

"WORTH eSz WORTH, 
WILMINGTON, N. ( .. 

Wholesale Grocers ami Iiii|iorti*rs of CI'BA  MOLASSES. 

Keep coiistiniil.v in Store a fill  line MOLASSES 8YRI7PS Col ill 
SHGARS SALT. NAILS, HOOP IKON A , \ ■  ,X-,,Y 

CANDLES, LYE, BACON,.FLOCR, C.II'NM 

>I:II«   A-si)   ix>i  utii: •a- OH 
nuiyl-tltii ••*< > I . I <   I 'I !I>.   »a 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 

*c rrlifiiHilst' Hrukor 1111 il <'oniHil-*.ioii 

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C 

»C"i^iBiiiii.'ni. .>!";||| kiiu.-iif Pr-lucc. 

Ritcr to Peonlo'-i NKIHHUU Buk.    I-     ,     ._ 
frsayt'ttet-il.e Kadmnl Ilk./ ' "V^ticvin*. 

aprlT ■!>■ 

Detroit,      Natioiial Wirsfclrnn Go.       Mich. 

Oak Ridge Institute! 
I T 

•unty, 
MUtCol   ... 
"i-iti then :if.-i.nli(irfto \.\s-. 

I'lii- 4lh day of Sr|.t.'!ii...■!■. I--1 
MARY A. WAGOXER, 

■*W • ■       En -ttn\ ol Wm. H'afoner, de< *l. 

**- MJI 
il in-.- -..h 

i-iiiinTy sew iinJ ftr*r-i 
ii.-l. 

NOTKI:. 

NOTICE. 
STATI: OF NORTH CAROLINA, I 

Qttlllbrd eoaatjr. t 

ITAVI.Nll   yinililn-l 

re 
ocrats, 

"i"" ! g campaign commit 
we, received a telegram tbal tin 
Kepnblican majority would be 
dnced to 0,000 Tin* Dem 
be raid, were certainly bammerin 
ihem down, lmt he woold hold to 
10,000 until forced to yield. 

I liapatcbl 9 received t'roiii Deinn 
cratic sources said tbat tbeRepob- 

in majority woold not be ovei 
"• ami .rumors on the streets 

and at the hotels placed it at that 
figure It is stated mi the same 
authority that there is R chance 
that the vote ot two Republican 
counties will be counted out ainl 
(he Democratic ticket elected, or 
that Robinson will be defeated at 

who han grown gray m persecut- 
ing ihe poor ami slandering the 
good, in tncking to every point ol 
the political compass ami ignoni- 
inonsiv railing to secure the confi- 
dence oi any party  or  class.   A 
" hii.'. ii Se.essi »t, ii  Democrat, 
a Sorehead, a Liberal and a Re- 
publican—every tinny Bnrl notb. 
ing—always s.ehiu;. office and 
nearly always defeat, d—., cennine 
impers-.uatiou    of    Mepitopbiles. 
And every  item of  the teniti, 
peachment was supported by 
deuce. 

Il is well known ben tbat I'd 
wanis was a eaodjdate before tbe 
Liberal convention at Greensboro 
on the 7th of August, and   that ! 

I ' ■ v,-.   ..  I 
Oreeaafaora, al't'ff, 
N, ruaa Carl. d'l}. 

Order af i>ni.ti^ati,.n. 

Fall Teria. 11*1. 

sn|,,ri,ir Court. 

-draiaiatmtnr 
-—e-Uitt-ol  ll..r.ekisli Lav. dee'd,  before. 
Nel-on. C. 8. I', of liuillorl .-.unty.   I  heri-Lv n» 
all panam Dotire t" cutiie lorw.inl and muke i'tniue- 
dlate aaneal of all nus. ,lu,- my iateatate. and ull 
I.,T-..II-hariaa ,l..mi.- aaaiiM the ranatopr nt 
mem on or before the :lr,l day of BeMember Is-. 
■>r thi- i),.ti,-e will b.- pleaded in bar ,,t their rero, ■ 
ery.  Tata September 3d, 1981. 

Z M Kill ST. 
■apU-Sw Aihn'r,.I'll,/.okiali.l.i.K dee'd 

IIKADQUARTERS FOR 

TOM B STON ES 

ABTHUB  JORDAN'S. \«-w   HlillfliiIK 

[I  Ul-e.iriiur tothemurt thai   tju  itllmalml i- I 
""l|-r' '   '<■■■   aad  af'cr due il.liKunn, 
eiinn ,t i- touml in the Stut... it i. nrdered bj th. 
twirt thiit |.ui,|i,.iiti.,n I tade la theUreenaboro 
I »TRli.t tor -i\ weeka, race :i Week, -ui'.e.-i ely. 

i-- and re,|iiirtn» the -;ii.| Carl to be and ai,- 
!?"■!.•". "'■" "'*' '""• "' ""' .-u|«ri„r Court ,.f 
t.uiir..r,l ooiintv. ,„, tl„. I,t Moodar in Match, 1885, 
and then and there phad, atunrer or deroar to the 

I  and that in default ol roeh 
"'i- pablical will bataken at -utli. 
iT-.ui.i.in,..   Andaaiddofendanl i- all   i  i. 

■■ i ::,. i in Ihe aud action tn attachmenl hai i,-, n 
nt and levied ,.n :■ tract of land rituated 

l<^ Italian ami American Uai 
ble always on hand.    Prices to suit 
the limes.     All work warranted. 

in-iyl'.-ly 

A FIRST CLASs 

«•»»   In I'oiiraa «.r I r, , . 
II..I.. 

School   i„r B_  ,„,, ~. 

1 in 

evi 

,r ,l,.|i,ur to the '       I he |,ur|-,.,- „l thl. ,.r-,,;\\„e i- to obtain an ,.r- 
h appeannee. , ,ler of the .s.tirt to ».|| ,he r.,.1 eatate of AC. l.ind 

n,'i.^:il!r,if^^--"l'-'''r.,'','m''n'   " ■»*■ "■-■•' "'" 
nirlit l.;i- 1 MB 

.  ..it. I ■fluatad "li 
' ranwwKiiity. N.C.adioii,- 

tu the bml. tSf JoU :    J v,.„. Wm.Cix, W. T. 
t  tiM-kyll airl   otbers,    , ,.i.,.,ii:.„,   I"   ..   n-.  T- th,* 

Notice oi Action. 
Si  FEMUR 0OUBT.    i.oill.'H'.nnt, 

rar: J«&|F-TITT!TILIEW"T! 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. V. 

A,.,|,I, racilHie. aad a full ,..,rr», ,.f Tea. her-     N,",i" 
tarairroraaaaeaaAaa-aatItS.       ••""•e"-  "asi 

For lull --at-i 
addiw 

inl.il 

Orae* L 

The nun-,-,- ,,t this 

alosw and -rarimeti. of paaaaiaill,, 
-I- A. 4 M. II. HOLT. 

"ak Hid«c. X. C, 

w. <*. I>OII i I:I IliAXK DAI.TfiN. 

aiialsaioj ■ 
prop -.y „i the defendant, -atnrubhi to tl„, ian_ 
ol tin, ,.„„...,,., ,.,.„,„ ,,, ,1,.,., ,,,„.,,. Ihl. ptiCJI 

•'■'  ■'-       I ■    :.:.!,tl!.,rdef,.n- 
it.n.l.nt.alo'   ' 

rofifiedlhal • It- pendew haabea. 
• it and Lied in the Soperior Court ..fOranse 
:> in tho.-uolaetloii. 
Ji, t,-tii....i.y »l„r,- I  1   l„„.,,i,t„.,t m, han.l.t 

■ oe conn hooac m Ureen-dRjro, thi- l.-t 
in septeeiber, lw.'.. 

•I N" NFI.SOX, c. s. r. 

> 

aadanl Bled la the ■atnfaction of tl m that 
thedetendanla, i.m.y l.i,„|.„, and .lam,- t.indaar. 
•"•'II"TI ' lentaol th» Sute, aad  thnt tliev are 
','""'".-"> partieeto that pr edina. and that after 
'.,','' i1;"";1"-* •*•* eaanot be found in the f-tata: it 

That a notice ofthia pr lading ba paUiahadia 
toe ".-", ' l.i    I'.TKIOT.  once „   treea,  l„r ail 
TOUaM tin- raid n.,1.-,.■■„!.::   1    • lanl   are 

■ I ■leien     aatitad to appear at the oBce ,.f the . \.. i, ..i „., 
™ taken    sai-eri..--i ,.„rt of Uallfard coanlf. in OreefflSonl: 
.ecoun-   jMiiiMWa.,,;.. rathe l-nh , h,y ,i N.., 

ISSI. anil answer or demur to  the i-uuplaint of the 
■■laiiitilTj aad that apaa  tailuro t" aei-ear and an-  " 
nrer or demur the ismrl will aranl the reliel ankeil ! 
'"r-    , . -I X NELSON. 0.8. C.    I 

peat-l i„. 

THE I. •. in. is i mil 11. t\ nil i t rv 

Situated in the 
Street. „.,,.,.,,. th, 
in thectti with 

entre of 
Opera 

PORTER & DALTON, 

I) I. V GG (NTs 
•ity. ,.n the  Uaia 
:.    'iiieonl. h..tel 

Large maa>a|e, wtmumu 

ne lull, lie,I "> refal trueler-,.    In 
>ard.-.,i 'tfaedeiait. 

CIIARLBB IILOVER, 
l.e--ee nnd l*PO|arielta 

 "ata Beabrre Hoax 

OREE.V8BORO, X. c. 

DREENSBORO, N. < .. 

Turbine Water Wheel, 
« ooklim at.,1 ||,.a„n!l S(0, 

MIllS, (Kill 

■out- 

ex. Navi 
Rallal,   II«r*,. 

m, Pl*w«, 

3'raa,   C'uttrra, 
Andirona. and Caati 

"ery De 

By&KWELL'S 

TOBACCO 
HONEST, 
POPULAR, 
UNIFORM 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET 

Hence Dealers arm c*  Dialer*  ana   Gon.un 

*t   l'rr-.ri|.[it,n-Tarffullv 
ear* r.n.inj.tK Hiiemltni u,. 

i'tnp..uii.lc.l.   All ii 
ES^JSSlS&S&Lmm* »««or,md qu,  I vV;,;','i"'T','?n "f ™«"'n- that 

otletltu;, III«,I| tin, ,'„..,.,,  t. 

nounce it THE 8EST. 
'•er* aiwayt ptv 

upontlitain:irl.et.anj *«mmwm 

I 

VERY BEST 


